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Chapter I.
INTRODUCTION.

tatrru.\ iell' sinn' auf neue Weise,

Die der Menschen Herz ertreut•"
"Der l\iusikant."

These lines might be taken as the ttstimmung"

or mood ot Eiehendorff' s lite and
joy and

light~heartedness,

work~

A spirit of

of laughter and song., of

wandering and love, of. deep spirituality breathes
through his creative works, oaus1ng joy to his readers.
And in his lite, countless instances might be cited
of his charity and kindliness •. his gentleness and

obeerful

helpfulness~

True to his

his home and true to his

God~

cal11~g;

true to

he lived his life in

conscientious fulfillment of his duties, happy amid
the calm beauties of nature and pleasures of home,
and v1ai ted trustfully fQr

~he

fulfillment of lifet· s

purpose in his heavenly homeo

His appreciation of nature \Vas deep and his
study of her moods

thorough~

Mo·tlling was too insigniti-

cant to notioe, and he heard music

~here

others noticed

'nothing~

"SohlO.ft e1n Lied in allen Dingen.,

die de tr!umen, fQrt und tort,
Und die Welt flngt
he.at du nur das

an

zu singenJ
(l)

zaube1~wort.,n

Eiobendorft possessed 'this magic word and it changed
the whole world :t'or him from e:n objective picture to

an

harmonious~song.

But however much he vn:ote

or

the visi1Jle,

lie was never without consciousness of "Die wunderbaren
Stimmen einer unsichtbaren
Vlelt~(2) He himself compares·
.
..
this feeling to that expressed by the poet Uhland in

the "SoMfer' s Sonntagslied•t:

flDas ist der Tag des

Herr~l

Ich bin· alle in auf wei ter Flur:.

Nooh_ eine Morgenglocke nur>

Nun stills nan und ·fern•
.Anbetend knie 1ch hier.
O susses Grau'nl geheimes Wehtn,1
.A,ls knieten viele ungeseh'n
Und beteten mit 111ir."·

-3-

The poet longs for Heaven 9 and speaks of it often,
.

'

but he never attempts to picture it.

" No poet gives

a oompleted heaven, he merely places the heavenly

ladder ( I11mmelsle1ter}

upon the beautifU.l earth"•

(3}

As he goes about through fields and woods
he knows that all nature reels his sympathy and

recognizes the poet as her king:
0

Der l,ust'ge httbling merkt es gleich 1

Wer K6nig ist in seinem Reich," (4)
He contrasts the way in which the poet tra.ve1s w 1th
that of the ordinary

la.Ylfl9ll·~

n

Das Leben de.r meisten

1st eine immerwllllrende Gesch!ftsreise vom Buttermarkt
zum Ktlselllflrkt;· das Leben der Poetischan dagegen ein

fre1es, unendlicJles.Reisen nach a.em. Himmelre1ch"• ( 5 )

In

tt

Aus dem Leben eines Taugeniohts" the poetic

llappy,.,go-lucky travels :me:vrily on, v1ithout care for

the morrow.
was of a

and

But one mu;3t not .think that Eichendorff

s~milar

le~ters

charaoter.

On the contrar.y his diary

reveal another side to his nature, that of

the methodical bu.siness man, the kind father. and

husbandj and the painstaking historian.
Poetry was Eiehendorff' s ·tf!ue vooationt but

due to financial ciroumstanoes he was compelled to
make it an avooation.

It is a great credit to his

cheerful common sense and his spiritual view of life
that he was able to do this with.out injury to either
"

side of his work 1 and' without em.bittering his character
as was the case with other German

conception ot ·the poet•s mission helped him to
'

Re tells

us~

His

romanticists~i

" True poetry is thoroughly

this~
'

rel~gious

and

religion is poetio.0 and to portray this secret double

nat~e is the greatest task of romanti~ism.•t (e)
The fact that Eiohendorff is a romanticist
needs no explanation.

But, b:Die.fly, what is romanticism

and what was the nature of the work done by that group

ot German writers, generally known as the'Romantic
School?

"Romantic" is a word 9 which beoause of

t~e

indistinctness and mist which airrounds its meaning,
and because the romantic reaches out to every side
into the unending, cannot be hemmed into any hard and

fast eircumf'erenoe 1

I~

the popular oonsoiousness, how-

ever, it has its meaning and people feei what it means,
so the laok of olarity which is experienced in.trying
to define it, need not be alarming.
conc~ption

The romantio

had its beginning in the gray dawn

or

our

civilization vben the Germania and Scandinavian hordes,
thirsting for

adventur~,

poured over Europe.

These

barbarians in the next centuries became Christians,
and found the needed

outle~

for their restless energies

in serving the King of Kings.

~he

idealized adventure

-5-

of the

o~usades.

with its heroism flaming was the spring

storm of youthtµl Cliristianity.

Eiohendorff tells us

that the rationalists regarded.this period Qf early
enthusiasm as incredibly stupid ancl .N:fiantastic ant1 threw

it into the topsy-turvy store-room of what
the pitch-dark

Ml.dd~e

~ere

to them.

The heroes of the crusades

/5,ges.

they wou.ld have put into ·tl;l.e insane asylum or the
workhouse for a needed

our~h

Is it any wonder then

that the romanticists' ret\J,rn to the spiri't of the

Middle Ages should be looked upon

~skanc~

by their

(

'i

oontem.poraries of the Enlightenmeri:,:t;?

The latter had tried to reform everything, .
according to reason.

For example, the old religion,

cleansed of all that was marvelous or hidden, was
given a newly reasoned, everyday sense; God muE?t b·e

merely an onlooker, praising the great drama which
the!intellegenSia Tiere

staging~

'With his usual

qu~et

humor, Eichendorff remarks in regard to these reformations, " Wl1at a p i ty that nature remained so
1

wonderfi:t.1 and

so poetical and infinite,
in spite of all atte~pts to modernize her. " <7 )
incomprehensibl~~

The· Rationalistic a.ge gave the German spirit

neither satisfaction or rest 1 and ·the romantici.sts,

fired by youthful enthusiasm declared themselves knights
of Christianity against the ruling .spirit•

advocated

tt

Thay

mant s return to himself, to one of ·the

well-springs of his

side of his nature."

life~

(6)

to the receptive,

non~critical

Their work was " an

emotional rea<)tion against the sternness of nractstt

--however valuable•

Everywhere the.re r11ust be the

spioe of romanticism for everywhere there must be
pass.ion, enthusiasm, tai th and love."

In all co'Qlltries, the lQve of nature and
its symbolical portrayal is a characteristic of the
rom.a.:ntic spirit.

The "esprit de Geometrie" which was

:found in the .landscape gardening of Ver·sailles had

produced a sense or

art1~iciality,

IJ?hia idea~ in France.

id.eal wa.s to return to nature.
~
'

.

and the romanticists•

under :the leadership of Rousseau was carr'1ad to

an extreme.

In Germany,, dn the other lland, the

romanticists wanted natur,c, ·and the na.ive and cG:m-

fortable state of lite in a beautiful country district,
but they saw no reason tor throwing away culture to
obtain i.t.

Furthermor,e,, they, did not care to elevate

a peasant above his station or grant him unO-ue
eges..

pr:t~il•

This would have seemed to them ·ets unnecessary

as to change a ballad into e. sonne·t..

The romantic

.Portrayal of nature is such a picture as one mier)l.t

see reflected in a lal(;e -- not

.f:?.

defi111 te view, but

a tone or mood, with shadowy, unreal f"isures.

romantic countryside of Eiehendorff is typical.

The

It

was the music of ·the romantio soul become visible,

and did not need men to complete it,

Rom.antio moods

be awakened by the flowing evening sky 1 re~
minging one of t.q.e future~ ·&he moon~ filling the

.~ght

,beholder \vith paini)ul longing; .an old
. ruin.' picturing
'

the transitoriness of time; the

loneliness~.

f~rest~

fostering

or the clouds? passinB dreamily into the

distance-.
'

An exotio element is no·t:tceable in the

wqrk of most romanticists,

TheiT longings cou1d not

be patistied at home so they tur~ed to Italy or'tne
Ori~nt?

af? the source of

the wonder.fnl, the
longing~
Qf

.the art

romantic

~reamy

ot

vir~ters

what-they could haye
~maginat~ve

inspiration~

and the home o.f·

and the mysterious 1

Unsatisfied

the unattainable~ carried tb.e fancy
to far distant lands,
~ound there~

It 1111as n0t

but 'the highly

conceptions of what they wished to

that colored their work 1

~rhey

find~

dreamed of vi ei ting

these wonderful soenes, but since most o:t them could
not do so, they sent the heroes of their novels
;t

'

o~erdingen

~·nstead~

, Sternbald and many others followed their

"Wenderlusttt through volumes ot !*omantic adv·enture,
The thought, that fairer lands

l~e

far ,away is e.learly

expressed by Ei-ohendorff in. a verse of ·the romanze?

wDie Brautfabrt»:

-a-

..Ich .kann hier nicht mUssig lauern,
'

Treiben aut dem flacllen Sand,
Dieser I\reis von Felscrnnauern

j

Halt :mein Leben nicht umspannt;

Sch6nre !Ander blUhen ferne,

s·tez·ne."

Das verk.U.nden mir die

But the truest spirit of the romantic is
the lack of conclusi venees.

O·ne 1.eaves a romantic

vtorlt with the feeling ths:t something more, some

development or progress ia yet to come.
Schlegel says,

0

univer~al-poetry,

Friedrich

Romen1tic poetry is a progressive
it is always in process of being

completed, bu·t can never reach eom:pleteness.

constitutes its real being.

This

No theory oan exhaust it$

and only a divinatory critic might dare to attempt a
characterization of its ideal.

It is endle·ss and tree,

so free that its firet law says that the inclination
of the poet shall know no boundon

Eiohendorff reaches

a similar eonolusion :from a comparison of the romantic
with pagan literature.

In German pagan poetry the·

author was confined to the world, and his god,s were
me:µ. deified, or the powers of

nature~

Henoe pagan·

poetry as the reflex of this philosophy was definite,

clear and purely human.

But when Ch:ristianity,brought

this life into close connection

\Vi th

the hereafter,

there appeared a poetry su:perna.tura.l, wonderful•
mys·tioal and

only

ti$

Pagan

./

symbol~oal,

using the material

sensible

a11(t

a. means of portrJying the unending and eternal.•.

poetr~r

has a praotioal certainty and definite-

ne.ss, a finished whole within the limits

set~

The

author evidently felt th.at all had been set down w.b.ich
might be
th~

The sp:tri·t of rcm1antie art,

necessary~

011

contrary, is a deep feeling of .longing and pain

because of' the transitoriness of earthly beauty and

th'e impossibility of reaching its perfection, resulting
in ever unsatisfied desires of

pe:r~ectibili ty.(t

This

longing is illustrated best by the Gothic sp.ire,

pointing ever.· upwarde

Poetry, says Eichendo1.. ff, is

only the indirect, sensible portrayal of· ·the eternal,

of the always and everywhere

significa~t-~,

which is

also the beau·tiful, as, veilet! 9 it gleams through the
terrestrial•

It appeals to the. feelings ( ·Geftu1l),

to the .imagination and to
reach one of these

oarioature results•

reason~

obj~otiires,

Uhen it fails to

dissonance, unhealthiness,

Much of the poetry of the romantic•

ists failed because it neglected the appeal

to reason,

whereas poetry of the Enlightenment neglected feeling.

The extent ·to which emphasis on

feelin~

went·, among

certain romanticists, is ev:tdent 1n the oharaoter of
Clemens Brentano, whom Eiohendorff calls a poem rather
than a poet.
rrhe word "sohooltt

EH3

applied to the German

roma:nti.eirats, is a rather loose nam.e 0 signifying a
group Of I!leU in olose personal relationship, interested
r

in the same

1~.telleotu.al

Sohlegels and o·therD

or

or literary acti.vi tY·~

The

the first group were held

together by a ooin.lnon effort to formulate a speoulative
philosophy,

later

The center ef the group was Jena.

romanticists :('laurisbed in fle:i.delberg,

n»-

that oi ty which

J.uas been called (t 1 tself a magnificent romantioisn1n (lO)

Eiehendortf praises the early works of

rornanticists•

They discovered Calderon, nfade Shakespeare popular
;

~hroUgh

J

Schlegel's translation, revivified both prose
I

and poatry, and fought vyith considerable .success against
th_e poor wo:r.ks of Iffland and n:otzebue,

The two bDOthers

Grimm opened up th~' treasures of national folk~lore,
this tn.o·s·t; roman·tia work being, strangel~r enough,,

outcome of th.eir scientific interest; in German

The romantici

philology~

pointed back to the herqes of the old

German r1atione.l poetry an<l reawakened in the ·German.

mind the virtues so .sorely needed in the.troubled

-11~

· N(;lpoleonic era.

In faot thelr influence Vias f>elt not

· o·~ly id thin, bu·h outside the .borders of German;v.

Throughout 'centuries Germany borro.wed its
literary

id.ea~

f1'.11om

i

.oth~r.

romantic

nations, 'but ·when

movemen·t spread, then, according to EiallenLlorff, tlie
\,

I

German :poets riohly rG:paid the other .cotintries"

This

.at least, is not
qui·te in aceordanoe with modern
rao:re

oredj:'~

c1~iticism,

·whioh gives.

·to the authors of. that nation in the . early

development of fae ror:lantio ~3ens.e.
sou.thern :E-:Uropean countries

Bttt as far, as the

are concerned it still

holds good •.-

England, he says,

.never entir.ely lost

.sight of the old ballads .or of' Shakespeare, but they

were no longer li·v·ing in ~he popular mine.ti

Scott and Lord. Byron

~urned

Sir Walt.er

1.fhe attention of

to roiuanticism.; the former ·w1·th his

E~glishmen

histo1'lic~l

povels•·

the national-historical element; ·the latter 11vi'th his

poems

\

~-

the night-sides of romanticism, doubt and

distraction, which had been the i:o.11en·tion o,f Kleist.
But it was il:1 France that· the romantic

invasion manifested itself most brilliantly.

Here it

fought against :t"igid classicism and musty tradi 111.ons.

Madame de s·tael beGan a ronw.ntic pr9pa.ganda,. and

especially advertised the movemer1t in her ~Sur .
l •Allemagne'" Jti

\
fir~rt

The

resulti wa.s a loud ory of

indignation, as the classicists shouted that these
ba~barian

influences from the North must be kept out.

But the younger poets submi·t·ted to the influenee, and
the :most talented of ·them, Vi ct or 11Hgo, finally dared
to write a drama a1ong. the ne 1iiT line.a.
fman~ais ~'

Tha

n·

Theatre

was virtually compelled to give plaoe on

its boards ·to ttfie:rnani".

However, i·t was not a re-

form but a revolutio1i, ana the lfronch romanticists
went even

fa~ther

from. the pur,po·ses of the genuine

~omanticists than so.me

or

·cl;le Germans41

Eiohendorff speaks of it as
nst~

V:i·tus dance of

I~rench

Spa~tn

ena~9hy,

and

In fact~

in as the

romanticism"'.,

influence wa.D d0eper and the

old masterpieces were revived, while new plays were
produced.

Tlle

romantic
deterior~ted

peJ~nioious

influe11ae of Fr.en.ch

was stronzly felt, but the movement never

as

~eatly

as it had in that countri•

·Ca1deron" s plays f e3peoiallyll\ were f?taged again.
I

II

It

is interesting ·to note that these work:s of Gelder.on,,.
especially his spiri·tual drarJ.as possessecl a great
fascination for Eichendorf:r·.

!n his stuu.ent deys. be

~itt~nded

porformances of Calderon D.nd

later
spiritual

l:tfe

-----~-~---------~--=
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Chapter II·•
.!IGIIENDORFF' 3, LilnR

JUH> ITS ·INFLUENC;E
1

ON HIS VJORJJ3.,

To understand the work of Eichendorff, as
of any writer, it is necessary first to understand
his life..
himself,

In " Dioht~r und ihre Gesellen°, .lle says
't

Wer einen Dichter reoht verstehen will

muss seine Heima.t ke·nnen, · Auf ihre stillen Platza

ist der Grundton gebannt, der dann'duroh alle seine
Btloher wie ei11 una:usspreehliches l1eimweh fortklinst•"

Friedrich Kummer in his

n

Deutsche Literaturgesohichte

des neu.nzehnten Jahrhundertst• speaks of the

n · wund.erbares

Lied in den Vle~desrat'fhen unserer heimatliohen Berge.
0

Wo du aueh seist, es findet Dioh doch einma1 wieder,

und wgre es durohs offene Fenster, oder im Tratune1' . (l)
Never did a poet· become

~eta'ched

from his home,· and

least of all Eiohendort:f in whose works the murmur ,

of the Silesian forests and streams is ever felt.
Born March 10, 1'786, in the beautiful country

home

o~ ~is par~nts

Bresla~,

at Lubowitz in Silesia not far from

. Joseph Carl Bened'ik1 t~ Fre.iherr von Eiohendort:f,

had as pleasant a childhood, as ever fell to the
'

I

of a poet,~

~~t

'

A b:ro.ther t Wilhelm,, two years his s~nior ~

shared. his experiences arid. was his most intimate friend
1

throughout his life.

His parents, not only

well for their ohildren, but were their

provld~d

and

friends~

Eicllendorf:r, especially in his.diarr}f; shows the
'

dep~h
i

of the affection that existed in the family circle•
•

A

·if-

sincere, undemonstrative religious feeling ves a

very real part of their lives..

In fighting for the

:faith, centuries baok, ·the Eiohendorff :ea.rnily

11~d

been

raised to tha nobility, and each succeeding generation
ho·nored the old traditions and retained. them in knight~

ly

fidelity~

Eiohendorff himself kept close to the

spirit find praot:loe of Catholioi ty all his life, and

in his later yearsf when his lyric writings beoame

les~

nu.:merous, he was engaged in a defense of
which he did by giving the Catholic viewpoi.nt on

literature. This was done in num.erous essays
especially in his

fr

Ge~me.n

an~

Gesohiohte der poetischen li teratur

Deutschlands,-t1 for which the essays wez;e a. preparation,
His early education had been in the hands of

a beloved tutor--Hofra.eister Hein.keit

This i:1orthy man,

he

says~

" ring an, mir alle Sonntage a.us der Leidens-

geschioht$ Jesu vorzulesen.
zu.

Bald lrurde mir das

:Cch h6r·te schr aufmerksam

pc:riodische~

gebrocllene Vorlesen zu langweilig.
und las es f'Ur mioh

.gen~&

aus.

i:mm.er vdeder ablch nal'llll das Buch

Ich kann es nicht mi t

Worten bescllr.eiben, was ich Qabei emp:f'and,
. au s Herzensgru:nd.e, dass ioh sahluohzte .,
0

Icll weinte

lVIein. ganzes

· Wesen war davon erftl.llt und ieh begrii"f nicht, wie

mein Hofmeis·ter und al.le Leute im nause, die das doch

alles sohon l.ange wussten. nicht ebenso germir·t waren
uncl a.uf ihre al·te Weise ,so r'Ub.1g fortlebcn konnten.••

But these emotio11al states are not religion.

t' 2 )

Wi'th the

·E·ichem.lortfs pr·aotioal Ca tho1ic1 ty was not neglected--

notes suoh as "zur Beichte gewesen" or similar ones
ar~

regular1y found. (3)
This deep religious feeling was aeoompanied

by an equally vi1lid and spontaneous love for natureo

rr1i:i.s nature-sense is apparen.t in the ea:t'liest parts of

the TngebUaher,, which Eichendorff
The ten

ye~:t,

be~~n

in January 1798.

old boy does not dwell on the things he

·sees, or make lyrical deaoriptions of then1 as is the

oase when he is soma yenrs older.
of the

f~rst

In :rac·t the entries

few y0ars are in an abbreviated, rnat·ter-

o:r-fa.ct sty·le and only the :moat important Enrents are.

•17-

mentioned•

cry:

Yet again and again there is a.n exultant

"Die erste Lerche gesungen" -- " hab ioh die erste

S.chwalbe gesehen" -- nnie

er~te

Neoht1gall"

" Ein

scl16ner Fr Uh.ling gevJe sen 91 •

Life at the family home -""" Lubowitz-- was
muoh in the open.-

Young Eichendorff was early a good
'

ri<1er a11d often accompanied hi ~3 rather on hunting

expeditions•
e~ther.

In particular he liked to take trips

on foot or on horseback, through the woods to

various castles owned by his father•

He loved also to

per,oh :tr1 the branches of a favorite pear tree, which

stood at one end of the earden, and from which he could
overlook the sea of blossoms of the lower

into the country.

trees~

far

Here he would read: his favorite

books -- works of travel, translations of English or
]'rench .novels, the "Wandsbeoker. Boten", the- New Test-

ament, and expecially the old folk tales -- Magelone,
•1

t':}enoveva, ·the

Hay:mons1~1nder

and tr.any

oth~r s •.

tells

us mm'ljT years later tha ·t he "does :not know whether the
Spring wi tl1 its bewitching lights played into these

stories, or uhether they outshone the Spring with
their marvels.

Certainly, the beautiful

countryside, spreading at his

~eet,

first

Sile~ian
brou~t

him

olosc to the deep, and yet so genuinely simple life
ti

of ifhese

stories~

ano. they in

turn~:

imparted to· the

landscape its first human signifj.oance.

experiences

Thes~

a;e.ve to his
poetio consciousness
a peculiar bent that
.
'

it ever af·terward

maintained~

Eis.

stfbjeotivi~;r

had

struck its roots.in the life of Silesia, ahd it could,
therefore 1) .not :fail to win i ·ts way into the hear"c;s of
~he

people o.

In the fall of

1ao1

when Eichendor.ff ,was

thirteen, he and W:tlhelm were sent to the Catholic

Gymnasium at Breslau, at which place they
the· next three yea,rs,

vacatiG>n~

exoep"oed.

re~ined

for

Before the·

expulsion of the Jesuits in 1773 there had existed in
this, as in 'the 9ther sol.tools condu<:.ted by the Soo-j.ety

that

du~l

jud1c:i.ous

emphasis on well-disciplined character and
le~n:tng,

w'hioh formed than as it does now

the nueleus of the Jesuit system of
tortunat~ly

education~

Un~

as Elohend.01'ff ex1)lains in his ,sketch,

"Der Adel und die Revolution" this spirit was

-qui~e

lost by the ttme he reached the Conv:iet,, as the
d1vis1o,ns ef the GJ1'1Dllasium ,were cailett.

·:Mow~

while

Catholic practices were continued and· religious
was

·

·

s·till givGn, the eduoational system
.
. i
. was based mainly on the methods usea?the Protestant'
instructio·n~ ~

secondary schools.

A few distinctions still sur•

important ot which was a.very

vived however, the

thorough training in music, this

needed for

religious exercises, for periodical concerts and for
the school

at

especially' that

pla.~s,

The value .to Eiohendorff of this
cannot be· overestiJ:natea.

Christmas.

eduaation

Natu~ally

gif.ted with love

of n1usic, he here hGard the best &nd learned to .
perform himself, though he 11ever devihloped any

gJ~eat

ability\(#·
An analysis of his diary dur:tng his stay at

B!'eslau, shows that

, as always during his l1fe 1

he neglected no opportunity of .healthi'ul amusement,
but that; this was never ta.ken a ·t
work.

'The seriousness

applied himself to

expense o:f

interest wi tb which l1e

s stud.ies

if!l

eharaeteri~rtio

of

his conscientious fulfillment or duty throughout his,
life.

In pa:rtioular

olass:Loal v1ri ters,

was interestecl in tl'.le G1"eek

o.e migl1t be expected, in Homer.

With a friend he frequently apent

v.tio le ni tm t

reading. in his unheated room"· Fortunat'ely, his strong

conatitution was able to stand this strain, under
died.
The ph.rase, " In dar 0olµllledie (-_ . . . ___..,.. _______ )

vfnich his· weaker

fI~:tend became

sick

ge\ve.sen" 1 i i found so frequently in his diary as to

be quite striking. During the thr.ee years spent at
the Breslau

Conviot~

we find by actv.al count that he

attended ·the theater no less thon ninety-on$ times.

Out o:r th:ts total, nine plays were by Schiller, and
one was Lessing' s Minna von Barnhelm..

This familiarity

with the theater had a great influence on E1ohend0rff,
who always :maintained his interest, although ,hi,.s own
among the least important of his

eompletad cl:ramas

a1~e

creative works.

At the age of ten

atten@ted a Tragedy of

had already

acts, to vA1i9h he had

sever~l

been inspired by Rcnnan Hi sto:ry, and v1hen he wa9 an

the

Taseb&cher~

concerned him

the aotina

mo~e

plays appears to have

than the -con.tent or· struature~

1,ecause the occas:i.o:nel

omm~1ents

tmich foll.ow on entry

of e.tteudanoe_, a.re al.ways macle on the \7orl'C of· some

actor of' aot:ress.,

/1,

Concert or

Oper~

:received rauoh

more notice ·tbru1 one of these pleys -- rnos'tly oomeo.:tes-·

yet b,.e must l1ave l:lked them, sinoc he
often to sea another..

i~e.,.Gui~ned

He grea.tly enjoyed acti11g in

dramas himself and, ·frequently l!.au. a role

product1o:asf

A comedy

so -,

n

the

school

De1'71 !Ii1,wa1---.rn il?- v1hich he

played a loading woman' a part ·took much of.

o attention,

·The only writing which he did at sehool was

of a

or

cheer~ul

co~io nature~

and consisted. ot

for a weekly school pape:r .•

con~ributions

The

vao~tions

spent in tubowitz were the

highest joy to ~vhioh the two boys looked, forward,

There, wi ¥h

paren~s,

num.ero~s friend~

f~om.

their

siste·:r· ~ Hofmeister Heinke and

they Qoula enjoy complete

studies~

rela~ation

in a round of pleasant days,. for

which hunting, swimming, or occasional dancing at a
neighborhood ball fu.r?fi slied the chief di yex sions,

!=t was du.ring one of these vacations a•t
t ind Ei ohendortf first using the WO!Ad fr
a descri t}·:i.on, .and 1 t seems quite
quo~e
·th~

t.he

part~

and note the

home'1

:romantic ff +n

wor~h' v~hile

rom~ntic

that we
·to .

ele:r.ients which

future poet chose as he looked around him from a

mountain top
gorge~,

·~

a swiftly flowing stream in a deep

a little village nestling on the banks of a

larger river; a ·view f'or mj.les around throug)l a broad.
valley~

dotted with fields, hedges and villages;

majestic mountains in the distance; and the ruins of
an old castle on a bluff by the river; o~., ~. o", ,Doch
~e

angenehm wurden wir ttberrescht als wi+ den BePg

erstiegen hatten und rings umher sich unserem

wie ein Panorama, eine wahrhaft

r_gman~l§che

Auge~

Gegend .

Der Fuss, de:r ganz steilen Larid,eseke selbst

darbot •

ruht in den Fluthen der Oder: .welehe dort nocb sehr
soll1na.1 1st, da.s Ost:rauer -- Wasser e.ufnimm.t und die

GrAnze

zwia~hen

maoht•

Preussiaoh und Kaiserlioh Sehlesien

Erhaben also Uber die Fluthen des sohnellen

Gebirgstroms cler

erblickt m.an

'1~a:uschend

glei~h

zu den iti\ssen dal'l1n

flie~t~

an der Oder ein niedliches$

kaiserliohes D6rfchen, auf dessen D!cher man von der

HOhe
herabspringen zu k8nnen glaubt, und ttbersieht
,

'

'

nioht uu:r ga:nz Oestreichisoh•Schlesien, sondern auch
einen '11he11 vo:n Maehren .•, Diese beide L!nd·ehen,
welche ebenfalls von d.er Oder gatrem:tt vie:rden,. bildan
llie:r ein fruchtbares, ro:mant1sches Thal~· mit BU.sohen~
Teichen~

Dtlrfern und St!dten

bes~lt~

das von den

ntajestlltiscllen Carpathe:n begr!i.nzt wird•

Auch f in.det

man auf dem Gipfel der La11d.eseke einige Ueberreste
einer ·a1ten :Burg.••• e •

<ti •

.-

f/'. 'fi •·"

(

4 ).

After the three years spent at the Convict
e:t Braslau the two boys had an add1tiona1 year of
prepare:tory wo1:ik in the same city under the direq_tion

of their.old tutor end friend 1 Hofmeister Heinke,

They attended a·f0w

leotUI~e~,

but for the most part

devoted themselv0s feverishly to the study of !.ngli.sh
and Frenoho'

Their

fo~mal

mlu.cation after this was

completed at the. Universities of Halle and- Iiei·delberg•.

But before taking up this part of his biography, it .is

interesiiing. to see \Vhat .E1':Lchenuorff might

pa~~

become,

according to his ovu1 ,acooU:1it in °Der Adel und Die

Revolution° •

This itiew will help to

expla~n

things in his novels and novellen:i· as well

a~

certain
to bring

out the value. of his own character.

Though an aristocrat by

Eichendorff was

bi~th~

not such by temporament and the attempts made by others
·of his class to gain

pr~fer,..,e-n.t

, simply because of

their birth, were always epposed by him.

Since he him•

self took :part in the Wars ot Liberation,. and the sk.etoh,
''

"Der Adel un.d Die Revolution" was VJritten many years

later, time enough ha-·d paeaed sdinoe the beginning of'

the'

~'Tench

Revolution to gain a fair perspective of

'tlle oharaoter of those timeso
al~eedy ~eoalled

He

that the nobility

Sfl;)tS

what they spoke of ns the good old dayso

But in truth, those t'imes were neither good nor old.,, and

a mere carioature of the old good days•

The sturdy

brO,EHlsword had become the light sword of the ''galant ~

the helmet a per·iwig, the tie1•ce lord oi.. tlle oastle had

become a pensioned commander of

hussars~·

nho sat in the

empty manor and was besieged and ever mo:re nax·rowly

hemmed in

by

encroaching industrye

'

It was, in a word,

the time· of chivalry~ become Old a11d tired, which

powdered to hide its noticeable grayness, like an
\

old

who still dances. around the beauties, and

dandy~

cannot

why ·the

und~rstand

iw~rld

no

wants to

longe~

oons:tder l1i:qi young•,
'!'he young nobility of the late eighteenth

oentury were sent to France, if that \\'as at all
possibles to complete , the·ir eduoetion

~n

the prao·tices

Unfortunately they were not permitted to

of _gaU.aritry~

aasoe"ia ·te w.i th any other. :people

~han

Qiroles, and as a result, tJley came

those in their own
hO!f!0~.

not 1mproved 0
\

but. merely filled with new ideas of how ?o overcome

Eiohendorff gives the following description

ennui~

of

on~

ot these young noblemen:

war i'lnn

allroli~lich

" Die EisenrUstung

zum I<Urass:1 d.er Kttrass

z~

blossen

Brustharnisch unLt dieser e11dlich
gar zu einem hand,
~

breiten Bleohsohildahen zusarmnengesehrumpft~ das e;
gleiohsam zUm.
~ie

.And~11ken

an die entsehwundene BUstung

etwa jatzt der Order zweiter

Klas~eJ

dioht

under dem Ha.lee trugj die Rechte, der die l\Jransohet·te
nioht f"ehlen durfte

spani.aollen

Rohr~

,,

ru.h.te auf einem stattlichen

das gept\derte Haupt

u.n~sohv1ebten

,zu

beiden Seiten, anstatt der elten GeirflUgei,, zwei

wu.rttlhnlioh

a~fgerollte

Locken urid "' der Zopf der bing

~m

5
hinten" *" .< ) This fatal oue was the rny,s·tical syn1bol

of the changed time s--a.real kn:!.gh t with a cue is an

unthinl{able

rnnnstrosity~

Bettnl/ned to Germany!) these youths tcx.re down
their olc1 castles or

manoi~s

cha teaux ~ Stiice. the'!!! wu

lfii .wa>'

g~llantly

until

moa.e:rn French

buil~

i:J,.. w~,1::a'Jt th tf!.)1 c._pu.1; ·i..~k! /a.Y-t; ~he. ~eY•a>t f.,./,,e.el 1;,js

conducted their oampRigns
they

pe~chance

inst the ladie

possession of their estates,

ateppe:1d in.to

orr if

and

noe.e, until

who was ready and willing to pay ·the:lr :many debts and

with them in a new Trianon modeled on Ve:t•sailles.

This

stoeracy appeared ridiculous to Eichendorff, who

vwote of it:

.A.bgezirkelt fain von BHum.eni
Und

B~ume

scheren lessen>

Dass sie nioht vom
and the denaturalizat-;ion of

mehr tr!-!nmen \II"

m;~ture

in

poem

t1uoted deserved the vm:rning with v1hich it ends:

Anders rausc11t's als du

gedacht~

Sie sind mi t dem. Lenz v·ersohworen,
Und der Lenz komrnt Uber nacht. n

(

6

)

But to

retur~

to the reality ot Eichendorft•s life.

His temily had kept its outlook sane and he himself
was later able to read.just himself to changed

ciroum.stancaa, without any great difficulty.

In ±605 the two students went to Balle to
attend the Uni ver.si ty and study law e

Eiohendorff' s

mind was so filled with.the rom!intic moods awakened
by

the rustllng of his native woods and. the music of

its streams, th.et he would.not have lGst them even
though he had met nothing but the dry teachings of

the

0

Auflk8.rungn in his Universi,ty exper.ienoe111 ·At

Halle, on ·the

contrary~

the

nine~eenth

oantury had

"\

made its appearance 1n the dawn of a new 1iterary
day.9

Go~the

and Schiller? having put aside the

period of Storm and Stress, had broken a new way in
the field of po·etry, but as .Yet they had no t·ollowing,.

The 11ghtning flashes of these geniuses, while they
(

'

tor,eoast and prepared the way for the coming Spring,
yet dazzled and frightened the 11iasses; everywhere
the storm bell.a rang, but no one knew whether or where

there was a fire, and while some advi3e& stirring up
the

fire~

others said

no~

we must put it out.

Bence

in literary circles there was a Ul'liversal. confusion.

In the m:Lds.t of all this, there appeared unexpectedly

and almost at the very same time, various powerful
·characters in an armor,unheard of before: Sohelling•

Novalis, the Sohlegels,

G~rres;

Steffens and Tieck.

It was as if, without any agr.eement or visible union.
there had burst forth a conspiracy among the learned.,
which suddenly uncovered a new anct wonderful world.

And the .disordev, which followed thls unexpected

revolution, showed .itself especially. in the then mG·st
frequented bnivorai ty of Germany -- Halle •.

Unfrj.endly es the

toi~l

and a. great part of

i-ts surroundings were, yet. Halle at tha:t time' stood

in many ways in oiose connect:ton with the ro:mant.io
mood.
•!

oaat:le~

The nearby

Gibi·chenstein~

wi tb its ruined

formeid in 1 ts wild loneliness a fine workshop
'

for the heart of a ycmthful poet9

Many ,Years later,

Eichendo1.,ff v.;rote o,~ the i:nspira tion he received tl1ere,

in the poem:

"Da steht eine Biirg Ubertm. Tale

Un4 sobuut in den Strom
Das i st die

hinein~

f~r8hliche Sae.le~

Das ist der Gibichensteirio
Da hab' ich so oft gestanden.•:
Es bltlhten T!ler und H6h t n1-

Und seitdem in allen Landen
Sah ioh nimmer die Welt so sch6nl

Durehs GrU.n da Ges!nge sohalltenl
Von Rossen, zu Lust und Streit,; ·

Schauten viel' scblanke Gestalten
Gleichwie in der

Ritterzeit~

Wir war.en die fahrenden Ri t"ter, ·

Eine Burg war nooh jedes flauB,
Es sohaute durchs Blumengitter

Me.noh sch8nas Fraulein

heraus~

Das Frlulein 1st alt geworden)
Und unter Pbilistern umhe1..
Zerstreut ist der Ri tterorden,.
Kennt keiner den andern mehr •.

Auf de111 vertallenen Sohlosse,
Wie der Burgge:tst, halb im Traum,

s·teh' ich jetz.t ohne Ganosaen

Und kenne die Gegend kaum.

Und Lieder und Lust tJ.J."'ld Sc1werzen 9

Wie liegen sic nun so weit--

0 Jugena, wie tut im Herzen
Mir deine Sohenhei t so leid. t11·

{

7.)

lt was in Halle that the world of romanticism
was :t;irst opened to the

poet~~

especially through

I

aaquaintance with the works of Movalis and through
Steffen''s lectures ...

As to the actual, lire th0 poet led there,muoh ·bhe stuue holds true as was said· of his days in
Ette:sl.au.·' While he did not at.tempt to ·talte the toWn
by storm.,: gall.oping wildly

through the stree·ts by

night,} or otherwise partioipate in the more ex·travagant
1

liberties

~-

or lioexisers -- whiQh formed. the pastime of
.

I

a fair:ly numerous group o-f studentsj ye·t he entered
.

'

whole•heartedly into gay times .ar1d describes them
eigentliob ein wildsoh6nes
,

Mlirchen~·

a.em gegentlber· die
I

ttbrige Mansohhei t, die altklug den Masst'ab dea ge-

w6b.nl1chen Lebens daran legte, notwendig, wie Sancho
Panza n·eben Don Quixote, philiste:r.haft und lf!cherlioh
.arsc.heinen musste~ '' (a) But he did not neglect. study,
and if, in the diary he 9-wel·ls much more , on the ·

romantio sides of

life~

frequently we find an entry,

"Diesen :Monat um halb fUnf. Uhr, au:rstehen",;> or r~ad
that he had s;peut ·bhe early morning hours ,on the

nearby Gibiohenstein, i;Imnersed in the reading of

Novalis or Tieck.
At this time, there was a by no means
un1mport&nt theatrical movement in the nearby town
of Lauohstaeo:t•

Here the

.

Weima~ t:z~oupe,$

which was

tm,der ·hhe personal directiGn Of' Goethe and Soh1lle:r,

gave :performances d.urine the bathing season.

Tlley

succeed.ad in raising the art of the theater to a

ple1ne :muoh higher than it had been, and ha.cl made
it a scb.ool

et poetry

1~or

the public.

~heir

actors,

were iinitormly good, and ·they were free from that
doub·tf;ul blessing of~ supremely good

aO"'GOT

who by

his or, her dominating personal_j;ty destroys j;he

.ha4'mo:ny of a
a play•·

pei~:rorrllanoe,

a11d

:t~ather

harms than helps

In the midst of the prevaili:t1g n:d.sere of

Kotzebue·aDid l,f'f,land, they opened up·new provinces,
One oan easily imagine how ·the

x~eceptive

student-

'
public became
enthusiastic over these plays. , In

the early morni11g the handbills of

t-t perfprmance

reached iialle, and were .eagerly .studied ·a.t breakfast,
"beim Ku.ehenprofea,sorn,

If the play was to be one,

of the new type, or a presentation of Goethe or
1

a.chiller, there began a regular migration, by horse,,.

on foot, or in carts -- nobody

want~d

·to

l~e

left behind •

.And no one was, for the rioh bough·t tickets for the poor,
since ·the v;hole affair -we.s riB}ltly viewed as a national
9

oppor tuni ·ty •· · < )

Uot one of ·the least of the pleasures of a·
trip to the· Louchs·taedt thea·ter for the Halle students
was the ojn)ortUt1i ty it gave them to see-· r:r0e·the or

Schiller there9

Eiohendorff vwites in his diary Of·

a pe:rf'ormanoe of G8tz von Berlichingen

tr

n-sro
l

Exelentz der Geheime Rffth ·von Go.ethe sass ·selbst
mi t seiner Deraois, Vulpius in a.er Loge und

blil~te

so

herab auf das Entztiken, vmlohes das Itind s'9ines
G·eistes rings v0rbrei tet;e. n

{ 10)

Ano·ther event which took place durint; this
:pe:rio·d of the poet's life was a

cmmpany with his brother· Wilhelm
throu~)l

journey, raade in
r:.u1~"

another friend,

the beautiful Hartz mountains and up the

famous Blocksberg•

This experience, a full and

roman:tio acooun·t 01 which is {;:l.ven in the Tageotlcher,
1

was of a nature to c1eve1op iri. ·the youthful ·Halle
student a st.ill

deep~r

of natureo

The account reads like a selection of

( l;l)

appreciation of the beauties

and tl1e easyt unlabored style ·shows that 'in writing

about such things; Eiahendorff was at his best and

enjoyed his work•

A

striki~g

featu:re of this section

is the frequency with which the descriptive word
"romantiae' appears.

The sudtlen emphasis given

t~

it

here is sig~i:f'icdft~ £or the development of the poet•

From the

P~rtz

mountains the trip was continued to

LU.beck on tlle ocean.

That Eiohandorff

was c1eeply

impressed by this, his first and last experiences on
the coast 1s evident from llis wordst " ••

Q • • .,

.ewig

'lflird der A....11blik des Meares meiner Seele v0rscl1weben •. "(12)

Yet his aequain·tanee with it was so bfief that we find

the use of the ocean as a motif or setting but; few

times in his creative works-.
Not muoh later, his Halle days were over
and the Uni ver si ty 1 t

sel.:t~

was di spe:r sed by the

vie torious l\iapoleon in 1806.,

With a spirit of proud

eagerness, Eichendorff' ir1 aft;er years wrote tha·t
~t111.ese

same ill-treated students were later to march

victorious_ in·to- Parise>
In .August of 1806 the two

brothe1~s

again to Lubowitz for the longed-for

returned

~acat1on

at home.

During these days, Eiohendorff had many of the ex•
periences of which he writes in his poems and stories.·
Re hunted., swam, took long walks in the woods, or went
!

tor trips either on horseback or

by

carriage, and

enjoyed social lite at home/or Tiith his

friends~

Tlle sound or t.he forest horn rang ·through his ne:tive

\Voods arid its eoho reme.ined ever in his mind, returning

again and a.gain

111

his lyrics..

On again leaving home

for Iie·idelberg to continue his study of law, he ~ites,
"Adieu, l:le.bes
e~ig

wo ioh .so viele sc-hHne,

unvergesslieh0 'stunden.genoss•oow•o~Abschied von

der N.a:ma·.
V011

l?Htt~ohen,

:rr,,

Capla'.11., und allen liebe11 Hai:mischen und

deJ;J. soh511en, s6nnigon Zei ten,,. die

ndr eWlg als ein

still.er nesperus glt!n.zen \V<:)rden, a.uf cle:m ich ausruhe
von MUhen und ve1•geblioher Sehnsuchtl"

{l3)

With genuine love and appreciation he writes
of the trip to Heidelbers.

'It v;as made by .Post, a far

more rom.antic iJaY of tra'vel111g than the modern railroad •.

The inconveniences of the vmy each had their recompense.
For e:lcample, t·vhan there was a de1a.y due to needed re-

pairs

011

the coo ch, ·the passengers ·took the opportunity

of taking a pleasant walk throurJ1 a little valley.
\

In

the village inns, songs o·f nig11.t1.ngales of~ten awakened

them in the mornings.

When thero,wao something of

interest an the way a hal.·t was called so that the
travelers migh't en.joy it,.

But lest it be thought that

the journey was entirely after the

!l'.l!.~nner

of the Teuge•

niohts, le:t it b;e added that Ei.chendorff sometimes

-54-

.bemoans the· poor roaus ai1d the unpleasant coun·t-ry

on perts of the way9
~he

but of Heidelberg he says that i't .is in

~omantic,,

itself

poet had called Halle ouly partly

magnificent ro:man·ticism'&

&

The mo:ra,J. ·tone

of 'the students~ influenced by ·the corilpell1ng and

be·autiful. scenery was higher than -in Halle~ and there·
was less· bo·isterousness than in the latter place4)

But most important for the future poet was his ac=
quaintance with the group of Iieidelberg romanticists,
whose

~eader

G·~rres .•

vms

He, speaking in a ·nhole-

souled.1. inspiring ·manner, fascinated his young·

l1steners*

Through him,

~iohendorff

made the acquaint-

ance of Arnim and. Brentano, the most productive members

of the group, and the editors of
ho:.tinn .•

n

Des Knaben Wunderqoio

They were r·ela ted to G8rres in the manner. of

t1~aveling

students to a mast;er. · Of both of them

Eiohendorff grevr very fond,

He says .of lirnim ·that he,

,like Goethe, was one of those rare poetic na.tures, who
are able to separate their poetic view of life from
reality, and thus stand above life and handle it freely

as a work of art a,.

Brentano, on the other hand was a .

weak nature and U.Jlable to separate poetry from life •.

He loved

music~

and 11ked to sing, accompanying himself

on the guitar.

This he did particularly in

~rres

rooms,, 11here he and A:rnim we1'Je dailsr visitors.
Ei~hendorff

helped to publish the nzeitung

f'Ur Eins:tedler", wbiob.

wa. s edited for a few

n1onths by

G8rres and Arnim, but he himself did not contribute to

it•

A 11st of somG who did find their work published

will however, show what was the influence which surrounded

him~

Brentano,

In part, the oontributors
Q!jrres~ Tieck~

ar~.

: Arnim,

Jean Paul, Uhlan,1,, Kerner and

the· Grimm: Brothers·• The f1rst. poems of his orm were
pu'Qlished through the ·instrura.entali ty of Gra.f Otto

Heinrich von toebe:n: in .Ast's "Zeitsohrirt
sohatt und Ko.nst'' •

L,oebon, though

no~

rur

Wissen•

a close friend

ot the other members of the group, became quite 1ntim·ate with Eiohendorff during the Heidelberg days •. :Later
the natui:al diffarenees in the

respee~t,ive

characters

drew them apart,( ospeoially aa Loeben became the
exponent of a

with

pseudo•romant~oismi

greatly

~t

variance

ideals•

Eichen~orff's

The earliest of ,the Eiohendortf poems which

we now possess

~as

written in 180?, and shows how

much the folk tales

uh1o~

his friends worked. -with,

impressed him;i, and also how closely his lyrio is

related to the folktale.

It is tn part:
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·0

Es waren zwei junge Grafen

Yerliebt bis in den Tod,
Die konnten nicht ruheu noch sohlafen
Bis an den Morgen rot .•

O trau den zwei

Gasellan~

Mein Liebohen, nimmermehr,
Die gehn wie Wind und Wellen
Got·t weissir: wohin, woher':. ft

In

Oot~ber,.

(l4)

1914 Eichendorff wrote to
..

''

Fouque asking him to read, " Ahnung una. Gegenwart",
.

'

and to sign a l?reface tor it,.,

In this letter he asks
I

for u" ~ •••• die Mi tteilung meines Romans der eben auoh
'

ein Stttok meines innersten Lebens ausmaoht nachsichts.

vo1l anzunehmenn, and in the Preface itself, written
by the author

anu

later signed by Fouque we read that

the novel is "ein getreues Bild je:ner gew1 tter-sohtirtllen
<

Zei·t, der Erwartung, der Sehnsucht und Verwirrungn.
The time.spoken

mf

is exactly that spent in Heidelberg,

as one sees by the 'biogr.aphical

~·Jri tings

in which

Eichendorff quotes from this novel as the best
v1hioh ·to present oerta.in events in his life.

way

in

During

this year Eiohendorff also learned to speak Italian
fluently, and was in·terested in learning to play the
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guitar, as well as to sing•
The closing words of the sltetch,

0

:Halle und
I

I

Heidelberg" are, " Die JugGnd ist die Poesie des

Lebens, und.. die

~usserlioh

ungebundene und

sorgenlos~e

Freiheit dar s·tudenten auf der ·Un~ versi tttt die

bedeutendste Schule dieser Poesie, und :man m6ahte ihr
bestUndig

zurttfen~

sei nur voM allen Dingen Jung·I Denn

ohne Blttte lteine ! ruclltjn
1

n

So also, the students in

Ahnung und. Gegenuart 11 when parting with Graf

Friedrich ( Eichendortf)

tell him· that when he is

residing in his castle he should not become a

n

trauri-

ger ,. vornellmer, sohmunzelndeI", bequameJ? Phili ster''.

And

Eiohendo~ff 1

taking his own advice, remained always

young and a romanticist,.

The remainder of his life, since it had less
influence on his work 1D£1Y be gone

ove~

very briefly.

His character wa.s formed and he re:mained always the
.same ---

kindly.

simple~

genial, God-fearing, nature-J.oving and

The time spen·t in

Vienna~

where he me·t Friedrich

Sohlegel and Philipp Veit, his enlistment in the army,
tha trips to· Paris, his unpleasant official duties
throug.b. many years in lmnigsberg, Danzig and
~othing

Be~lin

--·

was able to ohange h:l.ru., except that age brought

increasing mello~nesa and still deeper spirituality.
The gentle humor whioh shows in all the letters of the
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older Eichend.ox)ft would be more appealing to many than
the enthusiasm. of -'i;he youth:t"ul

Tagebtlcher~

In a le'ttor to G6rres, dated August 30_, 1828,
Eichen~orff

gives the following autobiographical

sketch~

"loll bin lcatholisch, in Schlesien gebo:rn, habe das

Katholisohe Gymnasium. in Broslau und dann die Univers:tsttlten zu Halle und Heidelberg besucht.
icll das G1tto)t, !hr

Sch~;ter

Hier

~a:tte

zu warden, und bin es. m1t

unwandelbarer Treue geblieben durch alle Verwandlungen,
die seitdem mit mir und mit Ihnen vorgegangen.

Spltter-

hin ging ich nach Wien, wo ich angesehene Verwandte

hatte,
um dor·t . in Staatsdienst: zu treten.
-

Im Jahr<?

lSl;s aber liess. ich a.lles liegen u11d f3tellte· mich un...

gerufen als

fra~willige~

j!ger zum preussischen Heere,

bei de:m ich die drei ] eldztige mi tmachte Ul'ld Offiziar
1

wurde.

Als soloher hatte ich im Jahre 1815 die

Fre~de,

Euer Hoohwohlgeboren in Aachen auf einen Augenbliclt

wiede:rzusehenl'

Unterdessen.. hat"ten sich in Wien die
)

Verhiltnisse eettndert, mein Vater verlor durch allerlei
Missgeschiol;: sein ganzes erosses

wogen

ve~liefen

~m:rkisohen

Verm6gen~

die Kriegs4'."'

sioh wider, und so blieb ich auf dam

Sande si·tzen.

w6hnliohen Wege als

Ich

tr~t

Referenda.r~us

nun auf' dem ge..

bei der Regierung

ein und bekrun dart behuf s des sogenannten grossen

Examens (zttm Rat) als Thema der sahriftlichen Prober

arbeit die Fraga auf:

" Welche Vorteile und Nachteile
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sind von aer Auf'hebung der Landeshoheit der Bisonote
un:d Klesster fur Deutschland zu erwarten?t• Da iqh,,
GQt·t sei Dank~ me in Gewissen und meine Ehre jederzei t

h6her gehalten habe als meinen Magen 9 so

beantwort~te

1o·h diese 1' rage, die ioh mi t gutem Gru..ncl nur ftlr eine
1

Art, von heimlicher Fussangel halten. musste, mit be.."
sonderem F leiss und mit aller hier notie0n
FreimUtigkeit und

Rttckeichtslosigkeit~

anders, , als ioh daohte.,

9

ungsrat nach K6n1gsberg

••• •

Aber Gott wandte es

~ •• wu.rde. •'. ~

beru~en,

... oals

Regi~r-

wo ioh mich noah

gegenwltrtig befinde. 11
To complete this autobiographical sketch
one might ado. what Wolf gang Mthler, a youne friend

of the poet says of his visits to Eichendorff's home
in 1839.;, " Ich fend bei ihm eine durchaus einfache

Hnusliohkeit, in der er als ein durchaus sch11chterHausvater waltete.

'

Da war nichts von der Reprttsentatipn

A.W.Sahleg;els und von der spezifisoh litterar1schen
Sph!re Tiecks." ••• ll'·• .Der D.ichter hatte

singen musste~

gesungen~

weil er

In scinen bttrgerlichen VerhSltnissen

war er vor allem Beamter.

Seine Poesie schien das

stille Iieiligtum seiner Seele; er hi.alt 11icht zurtl:ck

mit ihr, weil er sie als Gabe Gottes betrachtete; aber

,,

er drang·te sie auoh niollt auf.

So fand man del!ln bei
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ihlll auoh keine litterarisohan Zirkel, er
selbst, er glioh dem sUssen

Voge~,

sich

genttge~

der einsam in

~iner

Eoke des Gartens sitzt und sein Lied singt, so oft es
ihm ankommt$ s1ch wenig kU.mm.ernd• ob man ihm lauseht 1

oder ob man seine T6ne Uberh6rt.

Aber es freute ihn dooh,

dass man ihm. wirklieh froh und herzlioh geleusoht hatte.
Mit leisem woh1wollenden L!cheln h6rte er mir zu, wenn
ich ihm erzShlte,. dass die Kflnstler und Studenten seine

Lieder in alle Welt trttgen, und dass ioh selbst immer
tapfer dabei gewesen wttre.

Als er nun auch erfuhr, dass

ioh auf der Guitarre klimperte und viele seiner

Dioht~

Ul1gen auswendig wusste 1 da vrurde, wenn ich kam, ein
Instrument herbeigesohafft, und ich versuohte die fast
sohon vergessene Kunst des rhein1schen Naturgesangeso
So gut.und sohlecht die Verse auch gerieten,

~o

hatte

er dooh Freude, die hell ttber seine milden Zttge glanzte
wenn ioh anhob,"
Toward the end of his life, Eiohendorff had

achieved quite a repu:bation among 11 terary oiroles.o

Young writers beg him (17) to write Introductions to
their works, people wr1·te

(lS) tor his a.utogra.phi

and those who have not met him personally envy those
who have seen and spolten to l:\1m. ( 19)

On the whole., says this "last knight of

romanticism" I oan thankfully acknowledge tbe old
proverb,, IJ Was man in der Jugend wttnscht, hat

11ien

.im

Alter v~llauf. '~ (20) He, bad suffi~cient l~~ieura after
;

his retirement from office, to pursue, his favorite
studies$ was in good health and lived in a welcome
seclusion in the midst of his family circle1t

,Qhapter III.
AN AN4LYSIS o~~ EICHEINJ'JORFFt S L'YRIC•

"Niohts auf Erden nenn' ich mein
Al.s die Lieder meiner Laute,.

Dooh nenn' den, ,der treud 9 ger schaute.
In die soht5ne Welt

~ineinl •t ( 1 )

In the History of German Poetical Literature
,\,hioh Eic,hendor·:rt wrote,, he gives us a number of tests

which distinguish German romanticism as he viewed it.
These tests are : f'ir·st, tbe 5lorification of the
Middle Ageo to the· s'trengthen1ng ·of the present; second,

the revivifioation of ,ancient and exotic forms; thiid,
the

::':l!Wl.._~ ...s.:.t ~ :Y- ~·' ( ·Das· Ge;hei:mnisvolle

those wonderful voices of an u:aseen
•'

} of nature --

wo~ld,

becoming

living words and piot~res; fourth, the ~ome~iok longing

of romanticists for something unending; fifth, all that
•

I

is human¢ly beautiful -- love, friendship, courage or
loyalty; sixth, a lofty conception which .makes everyday
things

;

'

lovely and refers every 0arthly thing to its

divine origin.

It is a

religi~us

poetry, a poetry of

tai th,_ enti:fely at varianee ·w1 th a superficial rationali.sm; seventh 9_ the homelY' love of one 1· s native lancl and

district -- Das

Heimliche~

and eighth; the m0st

distinctive feature for Eiohendorff, is its Catholic
·homeh

This is the one regard in whiol1 Eichendorff

considers th&t Uhland is not a

the

doctr~.nes

-He honors

romanticist~

of the Church·, but does not

There 1s, SQO?rding to Eichendorff;

~o

sh~re

themo.

longer the

:Ciery•romant1o faith,. which so :c~<H~-·i):trJ.~ attempted to

move rationalistic

mountain~,

but a mere poetical
-

I

understanding of Catholic beau:tY·•
.

'

Row true these tests are for romanticism

in general is hard to
h:ta mm. works.
h~s

s~y,

·but they are excellent for

His application of them to his lyrics

been a happy choic·e, as is. shown b:'l. the :following

facts, gathered from seven excellent oollec·tions of
.
Ge:r1na11 verse'• (2J

I~

'

Vos and Be1•ba, "

G~rman Lyrics

and

Ballads", there are ten of Eicb.endorff's poems, which
is a

l:a1~ger

nu.ro.ber than 1$ given for any of the other

fiftr..:.e·ight poets

repi'<~sented

with the exception of

In Dr ii o'tto Lyon' s1
n.Ausvrehl Deutsoher Gediohte", out of one hundred two

~oethe ~ ~chil.le~ $ Heine

and Uhland.

poets, Eiohendorff has o to·tal

o:t~

.

ten poems ·'*- e

number e;tteater than any other poet.¢ except Qoethet

Schillert Uhland, and Fontane.

The Oxford Book of

German Verse,

t~eating

works of ninety-nine authors

gives seventeen Eiohendorff poems, a num.ber exceeded·
on;Ly b~ Rei·ne, Goethe, $chiller~· Uhland

and Oo]'\.Meyero

Taking the watter trom the standpoint Of
pages a1lov1ed.,
,

.

Theodo~

of

Sosnosky gives lUchandorff

nine oitt of' a totalA:tour hundred four pages.) a. number
\

e~ceeded

Heine alone, with thirteen.

by

Friedrich

von Oppeln-Bronikowsk1 and Ludwig Jacobowski .in their
Anthology of Romantic :tyr1ca give him fifth place with
a spaoe of nine out ot four hundred fortyQfour pages.
Those ahead are Bt!rger, Dros·t;e-Htllshoff, Goethe and
Heine~

in her

~Targerete Mnns~erbers

colleotio~

.of

romantic poems gives four out ot fifty-eight pages to
Eichendorff.

Only Uhland with thirteen and Heine with

seven pages• are given more spaee.

And Wilhelm von

Soholz in his Collection of German Ballads gives

twenty•two pages to Eichendortt.

In the six hundred

nine pages of h1s book, only Bttrger, Chamisso, Goethe•
Uhland end Kopisoh have more spaoe.
as is we.I} k.u -.t"rt.,

,

·

that Eiohendorf:t;Ahas living works.

Surely this shows
.A,nd

to this· reoord

might be added a few crit1o1sms w.ade by leading

authorities
in the field of romantic literature:
\
»one of the sweetee;.t lyrio poets of thG cn!Jnttiry", (B)
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"einer unser feinsten Stilisten ", " The Taugenichts is
one of the .most beautiful blossoms o:e romanticism," ( 4 )
(5)

" e.n :ultra-romanticist ·- a pious 101rable soul"

nc-rerm.an romanticism found its lY'rical interpreijer in
Eichenllorff on

(

6 ) . Richarda Huch says that the g-rea t

a-ttractive11ess and almost magic spell. exeroisecl by the

truly roniantic poetry of Eichendorff is due to the fact
1

that the characteristic unsatisfied longings of the

romant:lcists for· ·the unattainable, and their home•
sickness for a true fatherland not of ·this world, all

mingle ·together in one even tone in his \VOrk.
'•A.llge:meine Deutsche Biographie" we :read,

Romantiker

Uberragt er als

L~rriker~

n

In ·the

Alle

als solcher

ge-

h6rt er zu den Lieblingsdiohtern unseres Volks., du.:rch

musikalische Composition haben die erOssten Meister der

Neuzeit einem grossen Theil seiner Lieder weiteste
Verbreitung und bleibe11des Ged!chtniss gesiohert. 0
Ri9hard :0:1.etze, stressing the m11sical element still

more says, " So musikalisch wie Eichendorff· ersoheint

kein anderer deutscher Dichter.

Er ztthlt die meisten

Komponiste:n, von Mendelssohn Uber'' Schumann und Hugo

Wolf bis Pfitzner eine ganze Legionc
sagen:

Und man kann

je.der junge Tonsetzer ver.sueht seine Kunst zu-

ntlchst an Eichendorff ~

'Sogar in seiner Prosa singt und

klingt es, dass wir unwillkUrlich von der Allgewalt

seiner Spraohe bezwungant bezaubert, ja verzaubert
werden, selbst -wenn sie keinen Inhalt besft.sse"• ( 7 )
Literary historians never. omit his
today, and luany give Eichendorff a
in their works.

p~~minent

Philipp Witkop, for

~ame

place
J

example~

gives

thirty flattering pages .of his " .Die l'leuer.e Deutsche

·to h1m.

Lyril~"

true

there

t~at

But it ·vre.s not always thus.
~ere

friends

~ho

It 'is

loved Eiohendortt•s

poems while he v1as yet alive, but the wri·ters ot

Ger:raan

terature.s did. not include him for many years.

Haym. never onoe mentions. the
Romantisohe
Hein~

nai~e

and Heine but

Schule~~

Eiohendorr:r in '' Die
once~

The notice by

is but the passing rem.ark ma.de after speaking of

Uhland,

1!·

und in dcr That, v1eloh ein. vortrefflioher

Dichter.ist der Freiherr von Eichendortf"• (S) Later,
Eiohendorff began to be considered as a kind of poetic
vagabondj du~ largely to his ra.any' v~ayfaring songs ·and

the short story the Taugenichts.
course, disregard muoh ot his

Such criticisms of

~o~k

entirely, and the

writers to:rget that t'he ·story of the romantic idler

was writt·en by .a very bU:SY man •.
The style of EiQhendorff is at onoe simple,,

varied and

colo~fUl·.t

He could be merry in his work 31

but more often a gay humor prevails, which pleases
without .causing .a laugh.
&t once apparent.

The melody of his verses is

It is of that singable quality_, the

first and most important e+ement for :musical composers
a:1d without Vihich no instrumen·tml acoompani~ient oan

enliven a
cord in

" Eichenuorff sang oi" an eternal con•

.l'yrio~

Identifying with

~inite life~·

emotional life of bis countr:ymen$' he

~ature

cam~

life the

not mereJ.y to

glorify nature with the conscious life .of man,. but to

i

transfigure human restlessness with the, final harmony
of an infini ·te life • 0

(

g)

His V\lords and verse forms are as varied as is
Some critics have charged ·that t.here is

nature itself.

a sameness about

Eiohendc~ff 1 s

work and that his l:yric

1S bounded in a very narrow sphere..

Dut though i·t be

trite that his lyric vein is chiefly confined to themes

It

·of nature, he rarely repeats himself in his rhyme.

:might be expected. that such combinations as

a.nd

u

la.usohen'i

01" rtBlumeu

and " Trttume

favorites, but one may read page
without

~find.ing

out doubt ·these

~fte~

0

nrausohen"

oould be

page of his verse

a single. instance of' repetition.
l

WOl.'ds

iV1 th-

are freque¥tly found, but they

are used in sn alraost infinite variety

o~ ~ys$

and

never approach even remotely to the unvarying monotony
-of the

e:ma:te~'

and. heard.,,

s end rhymes -- sing end

spring~

bird

In the us·e ,·of descriptive words there is

the same variety.

Out of fourteen poems to

Spring~
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ohesen at random, one hundred differen·t adjeQtives

were noted in a total of one hundred

Only

eight~

twenty were used more than onoe 9 ' and none was repeated over six times, this one being " sohonn11 which
.is a favorite also in Eichendorff' s prose works.

The complete list is colorful and appealing.
In t.he Taugenichts we find a brilliant

succession of nature objects one efter the other in

·a continual panorama; ·-- Schnee$ Bttum.eil B&chlein 0 Berg$
Wald,, ·strom, Feld$ Garten, Saatii:m, Buschen, Wiesen,

Wolken, Lauben, Gttnge, G1.,!1ster :1 !Uumen:1 7H:ial, Heoken,
Mond~

Sterne 2 Springbrunnen,. Strauch, Tulipane, Weiher,

Grune, Ufer, Teich, Lilie, Wasser, Aue, Land,

W~nd,

Ra.sen, Zweige, stt!mfn.ent Wipfeln, Gebirg~ and so on
through the story.

Birds vie with one. another to sing

in these se·enes, and men play musical instruments

freely as the birds sing their melodies.

as

The violin

espeeially, as well as the gui te.T i:..is · '.heard oontinue.:tl,y.

The few times that adjectives are repeated
remarkable~

use.,

most

Vlhen one considers the frequency of their

Some of the few which are found more often are

lustig, jung, s·till, kt\hl,
froh~

~s

and tunkelnd.

freundlich~

The two words

gross, klein-

~oho~

and snadig

are so much a :part of the title " seh6ne, gn5.dige Frau"
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that their very frequent,oco-µrrenae is not an

exception~

These faots.hold true all through the author's

To·

works.

take a later example, examine the words
(j

exp:r·assing light or

I

.,!

'

r,

so~nd

in jus·t ·the first few :pages of
.

(

"Robert llrld Guiscardtt j published. in 1955 only two years

before Eiohendorff's

death~

and note the

·strik~ng

variety,

t

Words expr·essing light are : achien hell,

Sohimrr1er~ ~unt 0

bli tzten, dttstr·es, r;old·en sonnte·~ laute Tag •. l?unken,.

s·onne, blutrot', e;ltin:l;t.:. bunte
'

'

'

Blttten~

fitnstern. blt\hnden Hei gen,·- tunl~elnd.e
•

~tH;;end,

er-

sohatt~ge,

I

And an

even more abundant list of wo1•ds expressing sound might
~·

~

I

\I

,..

\,

":;

be .made, such as : sangen, picki,em, nickten. plaudernd$)

L!cheJ.n, Schall, rausohte, tenet, eirolltep -'vd t.l~ert,
plau~ernd, Morgengloclcen., ·vogelsohall1 Lied, triller·t,

f'lU.stert, etc.
The Germans have ·a

peoulia:t~

proneness

\'\>

to

assooia:te a prevailing mood with certain aspects of the

world Of nature~ and assign to this world a sentient
life~

quickened by the· joys and sorrows of

hearton

(lO)

~he

hmnan

The rationalists had entirely n~gleoted

this racial cheracter:is·tic~ and even·many of the romantic.-

ists failed to touch it.

This was because such

romanticists were estranged from the great heart of the
people by

thetr.s~eoulations,

and thus imparted to natuxe
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rarely a symbolic, human signifi•

only an

allegorical~

canoe.

I*hey did not have the J.iving contact w;i.th the

people wich is a

pre-i~equisi te

their genuine feeling!!l.
beauty in natui,e is

no~t

:eor·

interpreta·~ion

of

.A le.rge share of what we call

attached to the outside object;

man sees naturet· s beauties only as he is able to give
of the treasures of· his own heart Emd bestow. their
weal th u.pon exteriial na :tu:re..

With the g'enuine romantic-

ist there must be a syri1patl1etic intercourse ·lie tween· the
poet and na tw.e.
bi~"'d

i~;hen

he is happy, wood, flower an<l

teJ.1 him so -- the· ·sun assumes a b1.. ighter appear-.

ance, o gentle breeze stirs the leaves.

A

world of

sp;i.rits tal,t:HJ on. life; and. reflects the ·poet's ·stato
a(.; in a. mirror.

ra th

'

love, weeps and. ra.oansi>

h:i.m it sines and dances$ makes

l4ature' s J.j.ghi;e, gleams and

flickex·s attract special

a·ttention~

Among them the

moon holds an. interesting and peculiarly romant:te

position.

Equally impo:t.,ta.nt vii th nf1·bure' s lights are

.her sounds;

B

the bushes at

cricket o-.i. ·the hear·t'h, a nigh tili.gale from
th€~

brook, the single no·te of a shepherd's

pipe hearll in the distance.
'

.

mood blend int;o one· s171i1)i tua.l

trelody, landscape and
~

ensemble,~

Sy.m.pathy with nature shows in all
Eiollendorff' s actions. and feelings..

or

In the poom " DGr

-

5 1;~
'1' ...

?lorgen" he advises men. to v1ake. v.ri ·th the waking· woodsr
nnd hills.

Mo mattei,. hoi'1

daz~Irly-

the night· paints one's

troubles, the aolden m.o:r:·ning light can clear ·them away •

.The Taugenichts lets the v1eeds grow in his garden as

they plea

~

·and the flowers stayed on their stalks

until the wind" blev,v tl1em away, because he fe1t desolate
and neglected when his Lad.y fair

bouquet.
"Die

110

longer took hia

To indicate the wierd setting in his ballad,

Lorelei~

note the atmosphere created in only the

first anti last l.ines'
ttrEs ist soho11 sptit, es wird sohon lml t,,,

Was rei tst .,du einsam aurch den Wald -- .

_M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~---~-------~--------~--------~------~~
Es ist sohon spat, es wird sohon kalt,
Ko:mmst nimmermehr a.us. diesem Weld •. n (ll)

'There is a note of dreamy,restless content

in many of his poems.

And often

too~

he tells how the

romanticist; might 'still;. the lohging in the heart of

another by his songs, and yet remain, restless· and unsatisfied himself, just os a nightingale singing in a.

cage causes joy to hea:t·ers who can.not realize the longing
of' its song:
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nsage mir, main Herz,

v~-as

willst du'?

Unstet sohweif·t dain bunter Wi1l 9 :.
Ma.nohes and.re Herz' vrohl. stillst du.jl
Nur du selbs·t wi1"st niemals still .• u
---~---~-----------·-~---------~--

So lassen Naohtigallen!}
Spiel t draussen F:rt\hlj.ngsluft ii
Der Sehnsucht Lieo. erschallen
Aus ihres Kllfisg Grufte

Da lauschen alle

Herzen~

Und alles ist erfreut,
Doch keiner ftlhlt die Schmerzen•
Im Lied clas tiefe Leid~~n (12)

The reasons why Eiohendorff

~1.rote

·touched upon in the biosraphical section.

are
In

n

Ahnung

und Gegenv1art " he tells us still more of his reasons

in a long conversation between Leontin and Friedricho
The

SUllk.."ttary

of it is that the poet opens his eyes to

the beautiful; v7ith joy and hur1ility, he, astonished,
·1iews heaven. e.ntl earth, and his heart swellD with

exhuberant i:nsigh·t, a11cl/therefore he sings'>
;,

In another

place in the same book, .as he viewed Faber composing
one

m~rni~g

he said,

n

So sollte jeder Dichter dichten,

am frnhen Morgen, unter freiem liimmel) in eiiler seht1nen

Gegend.

Da 1st die Saele rttstig; und sowie dann die

B!urna. rauschen, die VOe;el singen und dar Jl1ger vor Lu.st

in

se~n

Horn st6sst, so muss der Diahter

(13)

diehten~tt

There is no tendenz in his pQetioal works,

In a letter

to Loeben 1n 1809 he .says, " Jenes sttsse Lied der ?1Iarie.,

es war keine
:&,rtth~ing.,

~endenz~

.es ·war aine Blume; die aus Liebe,

Er1nnerung und

Hof~nung, h.~z

mir wert und·teuer war auf

aus

al~em>

\vaa

dem Himmelslichte

Erden~

entgegensprosst~•"

In general his themes ara ·the forest,, the

trees, the wind, birds and

s~ng,

the wide world and

,,

,,,,

wandering, love and death and above all the dear Goda

oontidence in Whom gives comfort and support among all

the doubts and fears of life.

A~d

all of these show

ro:mantio nsehnsucht"• Wanderlust has been expressed
'

'

'

by

no other poet, so wail as by Ei~hendortf
•. The thousand
.
,

~

'

f"oioes
of nature combine to make a rn.egic stream, ca.long .
,,

which his prinoes and counts or vagabonds travel to the
aooo1n.paniment of their ow11

perfectly at

ho~e~ f?r~

songs~

as,he says,

They are alwtlYS

t•Musik, sol1 eine Wel.tsprach sein,

Die t11".1erall

gel~ufig."
,

,

(Der Musikant·~.}

Quite

in

con·tras"c to

for example 1

ar~e

·~he

experiences of the
To.ugenich·ts
'
'

those of Eiohendorff

,

He· .

himself~
(

found being left on "the roadside, even in pleasant.
wea:ther, to be quite irltsome and ridioulo"U.s at times·.
Once be lo.st hi.a 'way and af·t~r an en·tire afternoon's

wandering, finally reache~ en unrestful ~est1ng-p1ace
only half a mile from ~1s starting point~
Eiehendorff seeks alvra.ys to awaken the s
whi~h

liaa slumbering in all things.

011g

This thought is

expre.ased ( J.4 )' in ~0vera1 places in addi tio:n to the
poem already quoted..
~-"es

·salilumme:i:t unter

In

••zur

Gesohiohte des Dramas" a

der11 irdisohen Sohleier

ein

unergrUndlich Liedn -poetisohan Literatttr Deutsohlands" -.-

'ii

Da das wunder•

bare Lied, das in all.en, Dingen sohl!.tft • • ••• ·o-. o .. "

•

. Heaven is our tru.e country. This thought
is, always present to Eichendorff

ls beautifully

e4i.>ressetl in the.I f , ollowine;
"Es'' ist kein· V6g1ein~ so gemein~

Es

sp~t

gehe1:me

Scheuer~

Wenn draussen streift der

sonnen~~hein

Vergoldend seinen Bauer ...
Und du hast. es vergessen fast

In detnes

o

K~rl\:ers

Mensehlein.~.

Spangen,

,dass du. Fltlgel

Und. dass du hi er gefangen. 0

h~st

(15)

Both joy and sorrow inspire him to wish for this
home~ . One o:r the happiest ,poems he wrote~ UP'?n his
~inal

return to Lubowitz from Heidelberg begins with

·fut e:multant note and ends with this inexpressible

romantic longing,
"Es \veiss und rl!t es doch keiner.,.
Wie n1ir so wohl ist, so wohll

Aeh,

v~\sst'

es nur, einer, nur einer,

Kein Mensch es sonst wissen so11·t

~----~-----------*---~------~-----~~-·---~-----·--------------~---Ich Wflnsch~',• ioh ware ein V6glein

Und z6ge Uber

~as Meer~

Wohl Uber das. Meer und weiter,
Bis dass ioh im.Hinnnel wlirltl6)

(Die Stille)
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A very little thing may be an inspiration to a poet,
whose whole nature is attuned in the rie;h:b way.

Thus a guidepost called forth the following verses,
whioh in suoh a few·linea· give two of the key,
thoughts· of

i~omanticism.

-• Wa:ndeplust and Sehnsuchto·

n:retzt musst du !1echts «lich sohlagen,
. 'Schleio~ dort u:nd lausohe hier._,

Dann schnell drauf los im Jagen --

so wird noch was aus dir.'
DankS Deoh durohs Weltgevdraniel,
Sa&t mir-t ihr weise·n

Wo geht der

We~

Herrn~

zu:m. Himmel?

Das eine wtlsst' ioh ge:rn.e (17)
"Eiohendorff sees God every\vher.e and his
spirituality shows in all his poems. (.18)

In the

raorning Gdd goes thrqugh v10od and field·,. ·E:1s hand

directs- the. oourse of the ·weather.

He lights ·the

stars and passing over the peaks blesses the
sleeping earth.

At sundown, the angels go thr<r.mgh

the golden light in the valleys, oe.using tl'1e gleaming

rays in flower and twig.
is a prayer to God.

The :rustl.e of tree and wood

Morning., eveni11g and night; spring
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and'fali are only sensible pictures of eternal life,
while the rainbow is a bridge to our eternal home,
The poemf

0

Die Fluoht der heiligen Familia" 1s one
i

.

.

of' the :ruos·t; beautiful of' the· spiritual

:po~msfl

Its

imaginative beauty, together with its loving
reverence place the reader in that blessed mood which
comes after fervent prayer..

Could anything be more

lovely than the idea of th$ woods, scarcely whisper..

ing, in order not to betray the flight of the holy

family, while

glow~worms

act

as

living torches on

the way through the sleeping land which Jesus blesses
with dreams of heaven.

The poem is lon·g, but it is

too beautiful to leave unquoted. ·

"LMnger fallen Schon' die

Schatten~

Duroh die kUhle Abendluf.t,
Waldw!rts Uber stille Matten
Sohrei·tet Joseph von der" Kluft,

Ftthrt den Esel treu am ZUgel;
Linde LUfte facheln kaiun,
's sind der Engel leise Flagel,

Die" da·s ·Kindlein' sieht im Tra'IJln,
Und Maria

Auf das
Singt

·scha~et

Kind~e'a

niader
voll Lust und

im Herzen Wiegenlieder

Leid~
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In der stillen Einsamkeit,
Die J'olianniswt\rmohen ltreisen

Emsig leuchtend ttbern

~eg,

Wollen der Mutter Gottes weisen
Durch die Wi'ldnis

j~den

Steg,

Und du.rolls Gras geh.1; sRsses Sch.eudern,

Strei:et es ihres Mantels Saam;
B!chlein auch lHsst jetzt sein Plaudern

Und die

W!lde~

flUstern kaum,

Dass sie nicht die Flucht verraten.

ttnd das K.indlein hop ·die Hand,.
Da sie ilnn so Liebes thaten,

Segn.ete daa stille Land,
Dass die Erd' mi t Blumen,. BHumem

Fernerhin in Ewigkeit
-.,

M!l.ohtliah muss vom Himmel tr!1umen
0 gebenedei te Zei t·l

0

(lg).

E.iohe11dorf'f also loves t.o take the Blessed
'

Mother as a motif in his poems, and his devotion to
her ta'kes the following expressions! f 2 o)tlle gay colors
of Spring are her veil, the star-studded sky her

mantel, with which she$ as night, covers the weary
traveler.

!n the Fall,

she~

as a wondroti·sly .beautiful

woman with golden hair, goes about putting the flowers

in the fields to sleep.

She stands on the cliffs

aga1~st

She turns away the

whioh the breakers dash•

atGrm.and sentlE the rainbow over the weeping fields•
A large nuro.ber of poems are gathered together
under t.Q,e heading. 0 Totenopfer'' •·

~rhe.

spirit

~f

sadness

in ea.oh one :ts that of the good Catholic, 'f"Or whom

.

the sadness of death·is tempered by the thought of

God 1 s merciful

P~covidenee,

gU?rious reun1on11

·whiah will lead :all to a

Tlle beat-knom'1

~mi

!'lost

t~uc~ing.

of these poems is the sar·iea -- ,, Auf :rn.eil~es K1ndes
Todn.,
pictur~

The four stanzas quoted below gii(e et onoe a

of Eiahendortr•s home and a characterization

ot his faith:
" Von fern die Uhren sch:tagen"
Es ist sohon tiefe Nacht,
Die Lampe brennt so a.ttster-,

Dein Bettlein .ist gemaeht.
Die Winde ·nur

110011

gehen

Wehltlt::igeh.d um das Haus,

Wir sitzen einsam drinne
Und lausohen oft

hinaus~

Es ist., a:ls mtlsstest leise
Du

klopfe~

an die Thttr,

Du hf:! tt' st oJ. ch nur v·e:c irret,
Und ldtmst nun m1ld 1·

zurt\ck~

Wir arv1en., ·armen Thoren\,
Wir irren ja im Graus

Des Dunkels noeh verloren

~-

Du fa.ndst jE.1 l~·ngst nach llaus.n

(21)

Some of tho m!no.r ·themes of Eichev..dorff may,

also he mentionett •. Pagan :mythology is used but in

suoh a way that the Greek gods and goddesses appear
l"&thel' as derr1ons.

I

The Movelle.,

is the best illustration.

n

Das Ua.rmorbildn

llere the old motif io used

of the Venus statue, which is changed into
r

woma11 and en:tices

men

•

to ruin,,

a benutiful

Italy, the loved land

of the romanticists is also loved by

~ichendorff,

who

sen.a.a his Taugenich·bs there, as well as the unfortunate
,,.

Rudar/)ph in '~ l~hnl;lng und Gegenr1art n, and other

ahara.cvters.

But Aturtrio takes precedence

with

Eiohenclorff' and often he lo11gs fo1-r thi·s,, his fe.vori te

Strangely enough, one of the heroes of

countryt

"Allnung und Gegenwart" emigrates to .America,, and there

is also

$

very

fancifU~

and hu..morous poem on this

subjeot -- " Der Auswanderer"o

There a.re a few sea

-el-.

songs but tl1ey a.re of neglicible importance,
'

I

of them he speaks of" the 11mrld as the

that though it be
life, since he has

sto1~

sea~

In one

and sa.y·s

he fears neither death nor

en~1.,u.sted

everyt;J:ling to G-Qdtt. The

French ·Re1rolutio11 is the setting for

n

Robert ttnd

Guisoardn as well as for the novelle " Das SehJ;oss
\

Dttre.nden • bu·t

·bhe pi otu.::t)es

are clim and blµ:rred.

However much one may !2.IDL of. Eichendorff'' s
t"1ue.

works, it remainsAnevertheless that they must be
r_ead,. if one would really appreciate their

deli~ate

fancy it musieal :JJhythm.s, and spiritual atmosphere.
And this holds true for ·tlle :Pr.ose works as well$ even

fo:r some·thin.g so apparen.,tly dry and unfanciful as an
h1Ertorical work, or. a political treatise;
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Chapter. !Ve
THE ROl'f.Al'f.ClCISM OE EI CFlENDORFF.

ln studying. the perso11.alities of romantic•

· ists we are soon brought to realize that there are no
·abso.lute criteria upon
G.

~'l~.ich

to· base judgments.

Many

ro:manti.cist has tra.1 ts quite cliff~rent from those for·

which his colleagu.e is noted., and each one has, some
I

tra:tts whieh are not necessarily romantic at all.
Because ot these facts it is es ditfioult to compare
one romantic author ·with ·romantic writers in general

as it is to define romanticism itself.

There are many

points to be brought out and an abundance of compa:ri.s-

ons to be rmade.

'

are importan·t.

.All oi' them are interestlng,,. and many

There are romanticists in every age;

there ·are romar.cticists of the German Romantic School

and there are romanticists not of that

group~

Eio1:1entlorff is a. ~omanticist and belongs ·"to the Meidel-

berg group of the seeond romantic Sohool_J · if~· lle-· belongs
~nywhere.

.

'

It is moat difficult to pigeon-hole

au~hors,

especially the younger romantic authors',' since the term

"school" awplies still less to them than j_t did to the
Sohlegels enu their companions.-

The r~omantic:Lsts had

revolted against both the· classicism of :Lessing 11, Goethe
and Schiller ana. again'St

t~he :t~ationalisti·c

of ?Iicole.i,. Ifflancl and. Kotzebue,.

to·

tliese~:

a

i~evolt

li te1..ature

Eichena.ortf add.s
I

·against the :ro:manti.cists themselves •.

To understand his attitud.e, it is neoessar:y

to consider his conception of. the :mission of roman tioei,.
ism.

In hie

n

n,

'1"

Geschiohte der poe·t,ischen

L~ terat'l.l:'C

he tells us that German ro:m£ln·ticism
: , t:o
was a deep•·sea ·ted opposition a;;ainct the re ~ul ts of

Deutsehle.nds

the Ilefor:ma ti on, and ,that the uni V€rsali t'y of 1 ts
appl:toa:tion. and its

reli&~:tous

:Counuat:ton are its two

mo st str'iking 'Charec.teri stic·s" ·-In literary composition

the religious vj.ew of life should be shotm in a

conciline

re~

which would not recognize any blind

love~

des true ti ve l!'a ta, nor .break off anything good or
noble 9 merely to destroy i to

toward peace
id--eal..

.A.

8Ud

~r11ere

must be n

s·t~i ving

harmony between the real and the

nature philosophy waG recognized, but this

must -be1 o!lly Slrmbolical and not go of'f into the error
of Pantheism.

be viev1ed as a syra.bol of ·the divine·o
~oma.nticism

!

EYerything beautiful o:n earth· should
l he purpose of

11

is ethical &nd consists in a return to

religion,. especially Catholicism.

But this purpose

was abandoned, except for decoration,. and the aesthetical side l11as soon seen to ta.ke first place.

The

:romanticists had driven rationalism off the field,
but this having been aeoomplisbed, they knew not what
to do w1 th themselYes.f). and fell into ohaosQ

The fe.:u.lt

of romanticism did not lie in its int'entions but in
its defection from this purpo·se and in the indifference

of its audienoe.

It called upon a Catholic consoious-

nasa \Vhieh was ·a0aroely av1ak~ned and in no plaoe ripe.
Dissonance and disturbance grew up until ·the

las~

days

.of romanticism had nothing of the keen confidence and
vitality of the Spring..
~rom

Rom.al'\ ticism had mov.ed a\11ay

1 ts first.trodden path, and j.netead of making the

Churoh free and potent in life, art an.d all the soienQes,

romanticists began anarohistioally, each for eao.h, to

patch up a Cathoi'ioism to suit their own poetic tastes,

resulting in a tower ot' Babel composed af mysticism,
oetholio symbolism and protestant pietism.

"

It took

for the visible living Ohuroh, only the poetic $YJD.tol
of the saae; thus sGtting up a sort of new Christian

.mythology.,

The religious element lost itself in

Phantaeie and the romantic movement broke like a rooket

after a

brief~

resplendent 1llum.1nation,

The masses

laughed, and the oultured forgot its message and went
on in their old ways.

Heine gave the.death blow to

the school when he said that time had peeked behind

the oards held by roml:lntioism tan.d was now enjoying,
a good laugh at tb:e hollow game t;t]hioh llad been played
so lt>ll@'o

" Zerrissenheitn or rending doubts are the
pr1noipal ·marks of· failing romanticism,

No lo·nger,

acoo.rdins to Eicpena.o:rtf fl could the poet produce
harmony between tlia material

~z;td

the intin1 te' by

:measuri11g everything with the highest.

This cont\lsion

shows itself in both work and life -- note the sad
end

ot·

hate.

IUeis~101

All

his~

works are p:r:oductions of·

The '' Hermnz+nsschlaoht

n

shows Thusnelda watch•

ing the bear devour the young Roman Ventidius;
"Pen.thesilea" ,is p\tre
th~

hatred~

Kle:Lst could

not control

demonic '-'""". das Of!monisohe -· in himself and it burs.t

to1 th, 11 terally tearing him to pieces·.
11

Lacking the

relieious element be turns to the wonderfU·i. and the
terrib~leo

.In 1both

von Homburg

,n

n

Ktitchen von Hei_lbronntt end

tt

1'r1nz

a strange-dr·eam motivates the action.

Kl.eist''s .works Eicheno.orff ae<r:HJ all the

In

unfortunat~

elements of modern composition -- " Zerrissenhei t"_,
uphantaseJ:leit' and

'1 Bass'~.

Eichendorff sjnnpathizes with

the unhappy poet who did not know how to plant the
bann~r

of poetry upon those $till.heights where all

would be

reconciled~

His earnestness turns, instead

of to reooneiliation, to .an antique 9 heathen· ·vi1 tue,
1

and comfortless alld shuddering enters into the path
of the

te~r1ble~

The

of his demonic spirit

~hadow

falls over his poetry, evc-m when it is not made the

oentral theme.
Eichendorff wanted -'oo substitute for this
false. roruan·tioism the old, new_, true type, .-..

n

es

sei eine der Sohule ent\iaohsene Romantik, die cla s

verbrauchte, mittelalterlicbe Rtlstzeug ablegt, die
katholisirende Spielerei
sohwt\n~:;liohlcei t

und

mystisohe Ueber-

vergessen und aus Tr6.mme1.,n jener

Sohule nti~ die religi6se ·we1tansicht,' die geistige

Autfassung der Liebe und das 'innige
Natur herttbergerettet hat.

tt·

(l·)

Verst~ndniss

der

In justice lu.nvever·,

it must be sta ·ted that he makes exceptions to these

ge,neral bondemnations, for many poets,$ whom he
considers~

trul:)' romantic i s·ts.

Le·t it not be thought tha·t Eichendorff is the

only romanticist who noticed the failure of romanticism.
In Heidelberg, Gtlrres$ Arnim and ':81•entano published:

the

~insiedler

Zeitung and approached the decay of

romanticism from another angle4

This .little paper

was in reality a program of romantieism -- a declaration

of war against the philistine public and a

pattern~book

for the new poetical ventures. The name is quite
significant-

Arnim

an~ Brentano~

producers of many romantic
~?gnized

works~

though they were
had never been re-

by many of the romanticists.

They tried to

bring· roman tioism, which was already producing too
a Yt ,· £ / c i a I
:manw. 9't~r=9.rti'ul works ·- tlberktlnstliche,11' Werke'u -bao.k to the original purity and aimp11ci ty of the

natural.

It was partly for this purpose that they

gathered the folk poems for " Des Knaben Wunderhornff.
It is not surprising that Eichendorff whose whole
nature was one of simplici·ty and earnestness,
have been impressed.

In

fact~

~hould

when he states that the

romanticists had deviated from the course with which
they

h~d

begun, and to which he had so ardently devoted

himself, his views are often very similar to theirs.
Even while Eichendorff was in Heidelberg there
was growing up in the person of Graf Yon Loeben, a
spurious romanticism.

The first works of this

succeeded in ·fashioning a
true romanticism..

m~st

man~

amazing carioature of

In Heiqelberg there were few students

who gave ear to

teachings of the

t~e

Count~

but

throughout Ger~ny people of a similar mind were very

nu:merous.

This species, of romanticizing was partic-

ularly displeasing

~o

Eiohendorff because he felt·that

it was an impo:rtant oontributary cause to the decay

of romanticism.

In his novel, " Ahnung

und Gegenwartn,

he gives <2 > a desaription of a: Soiree, at which people
having suoh views are the chief visitors,.

The poems

that are Tead thGr$ are aln10st all in reference to the
poet's calling and to the divinity Of poetry, but "
poetry itself does not come to the front, so hidderi is

it

by

the forest of compliments made before it.

Friedrich, ( Eichendorff)

Graf

says that these pretentious

monstros:t ties of the thoughtless and weak-witted,· were
seriously taken by multitudes as true

~oman-t:tcism.,

It

wa.s in vain, that T'ieck ridic·ulecl them in his journal,

or that A:rni:m anc1 G8rres tried to hew new paths.

Some of the phases of the romantic character

and

t~e relatio~of

taken up. in turn.

to

Eichendorff w4:tfi them should

b~

The romanticists had a fondness

tor sharp con·trasts.

Many oould not recon.cile them·

selves to the l'tnow world about; them, and the longing
to fa th om the
happy.

unkncrw~.1,

left them di soor.dan·t and un-

fVi th Tieclc they though·t th!.1·t there is only a

second bet11ecn Joy and sor:rowe

Contradictions multiply

themselves in the lives of: ·the romanticists, and ·t;he:tr
inconsistency is alri1ost consistento

sometimes called

n

This tendency is

Polari tgt ~ "

Hestlessness :mal::es tl1e:E1 unable to s·tay long
in one

place~

1 hey must be movinc always.
1

Though they

would like to care for an occur)a ·tlon or voca ·t;ion~ they

find themselves unable to holo f.n:;oaclfastly to onel

The

following liot of Ctdjeo"cives applied by Huch to

Jmla.erlin show wha·t were in her estl.matim.'l the marks
of a ror.'.lanticiot:

n

Von

wMcb.ser~uer

von brennendem jihrseiz, h6ellst

t'Jeichhei t und voll

reizba1~,

znissmuthig,

krttnkelnd, t7a.ndelha:r•:1 enig zwischEm. !}'lut und Ebbe
sohwentl:Gnd n.

dictory

QI

They

a1~e

di sse. ·ti si"'iou a.nll self-contra-

Mo·thi:n.g can make them contented, and they try

every sort of trade, profession or oc0upat1on in

vain~

no·t-1-,1ooded, emo·tionfllt easily t)Jrni tea.~ yiela.ing vii thou·t self-raa st;ery to ever;/ inpulse; thG known and the
supposed impel ·them to action both at the same

ana. there is thereforG

alv,n~rs

a

0

time~

Schweben und. Schwe.nken",

between a. vague instinct and a deliberate choicece
Greet :tntensi ty of' fceli:ng produced many lov-e adventures$
but due to lao}c

oi~

strength and stability there were

few happy marr1agesJO

Here we may however, make exception

of Uhlan.d&

~hamisso

and Arnitri.o

Uriable to praotioe

self-control'.) divorce was readily subsor1b$d

Richarda Huch ends

p~acticed~

and

"Go~

s·tudy of roman.aaic

charaoteristios with three points in the course of a
romanticist which she consillers ec1pecially note-

worthy; first, laok of deil:tni te· oocupa.tion; seconc1 2,,
laok of 1lamil:y; ancl third, lack of home o l5)
\

Here lies one of the strongest points

of

a.ifferenca bett7een Eichendorff' s charaote:t and tr.hat
1

of the other
inne1~

Peace, eont0ntment and

roraant~oistso

ha:t:-iriony ere his, whereas other romanticists

are :melancholy anti dissa ·ti sf ied.

s
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a.1:rricu1ty

in r·eaonoiling the untoward events of life with (justice,

and :C'emains at
aversion~

s post in spite of dislikes or

without yielo.ing to every inr_pulee for change.;

His genial calmness anu quiet huiaor are the outgrowth
of his

spirituality~

a.ud his

trust in Pivi:n.e Providenoeqf

--------~-----~----------------·--~1 Gestirne, Wolken eehen auf 1xnd ·u.nter
Und spiegel:u sioh im s~ttllen Ozean,

Hoch Hinmiel Uber mir und Hirrunel

d~unter~

I11.mi tten wie so lr;lein me in schwacher Eahnl

Walt 11

Gott~

Nun komrn.

Ulm hab 1 ich alles. tlbergeben,

nUJ:~

Sturm; ioh fUrcht' nieht
Tod noch Leben.
(A.Uf Gffener See.}

lf, only the romanticists had, steyed

in..one

they would have been bettel"' oft.,

oo~upation

The poett s

f~·~mly

l:filhe;lm von

brother~

ll~ichendol'*ff ~

to him una.ex- els. te of April ·8~9 ~ 1814, •1 So

v?rites

unan~·

genellm .aueh Peine gege111f7'1rtigG Lage sein mag,.,..

ha'be denneoh Gsduld-.
'

so

Das Glftolt ist wie ,ein .Irrlicht.;
~

lauft, :man ihm nach, so entsohlU.p:r.t's; bleipt man indes ·

au:r seiner Stelle, so naht es. sich wohl treundliah .•:"
.
'

,

l?ub~io
~o

offi.oe

~as

many another:

as u,·>t.c.<3 'M j'e. ~ial to Eiohenflorff as

roman~icist

and he longed to be free

to devote himself to writing, b-q. t ,he held to his work •.
As ·to

i;he second and third points mad.e by

Bicharda Huo:tf.., i·t was precisely 1Jecause Eichendorff

had a family and loved his home that he remained with

his
oi~

position~

'fhe intensity of· his .feelings was not

the kind to produce love adventu1~es,' , In the
'

T~gabUcher

,

we see that ·the youthful P?et thought much

more of frie~~ship than of love." His only experience

of the latter kind
he marriedc

wa~

with Luise von Lar1sch, whom'

His unusually happy rna.rried life

~s ,~lmost

:~~ft~l!..-e' i:n the life 'histo:ri$s of romanticists.,

e;ain a picture, of this' life one must read his
to his brothe;r Wilhelm and. to his absent

TO,

le·tters~

chil(lren~

.

s

The roniantici1ts were tossed about and never

a·t peace with themselves"

Wackenroder conrpared his

soul to an Aeolian harp set in motion and responsive
without his will to every wind and breeze. Romanticists
were lazy and proud of ·their laziness(f

1',riedrioh
I

Schlegel gives the follGWing praise of " Des MUssig"'"'
ga.ngs 1 "

"

o

MO.ssigeang, rfittssiggang, du bi st die

Lebeusluft der Unschuld and der Beseisteruns; dioh

atmen die Seligen, und selig ist, wer dioh hat und
hegt, du heiliges Kleinod, einziges Fragment von

'Gottlthnliohkeit, das una noch nus dem Paradiese blieb"• ( 5 )

Eiohendbl?tf wrote of the Taugeniohts$ who is the
incarnation of rom.an·t:t.o idlesness, but he himself was
a very busy :m.anlJ

'kle feel the t he would h£lve liked to

be a 'l auganiohts· sometimes, but 'the oireumstanoes of
1

his life prevented it_.

Another point.in which Eiohendorff is not
typically a German robiantic1st is in
rom.an·tic irony.

hi~

laok of

'l.1his quality is· that by which t.he

author takes the creatures of his fancy and plays with

them l:llce puppets, holding himself above his material~

He regards the wo1•lu like one ·who is a glorious spirit
and does not have to live in it.

The,writer may try

to enmesh his reader gently into the

illusion~

so that

we think we have learrJ.eo. to fly abo--\Te ·the earth$ mile
the truth is ·vv-e have mer~ely been 11oving a r:ood daydream.

~Jal'zel

calls it a transcendental buffooneryo

He says that for the romanticis"'ll all is oarnest and
all is a joke, everything open-hearted sj.ncer1 ty and

at the same tim.0 a.0ep du_plicity<t
of this irony is "YJ'itznifi

A prominont ·trait

It is based on ] ioht0's
1

pl1iloso1)hy; r.1a11 must rule over ev. erythi:n3.

In

Brentano's" Godwi.,n rornantic irony can GP no further.< 6 }
The authort s oYm death-bed scene is por·lirayed and
p~ecading

p8rts of the work are referred to by page

and line.

r.r1he s i.ncer i ty end openness of :U!ichendorff

militate against his use of such
hi111 v1i th Hlaine.

El

a.evice1r

Compare

rhc.;y are typical opposites; to the

1

former, poetry is something holy, a divine possession,
to the la:l;ter 1 t is a ooq_ue·ttish 1)lay, a means of
i'o1'1cmor :ls modest and piou.s, the latter

effect~

friv·olous, E:tchc::ndorff loves all the created world 11

Uei110 is

in
n

lO""lfO·o

All pooi.;r;t :ts

onl~r

the expression, tho

soul of the inner hj.otory of a nation; the inner

histor:'.l of a ua tion, however, is i·tn religion, hence

the

lit0~ature

of a people ann be appreciated and

unders"t;ood only in oonneot1or.i. ni th its contemporary
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religious standpoint. ". ( 7) The German romanticists

were intensely i:nteref:)ted in religion,.

Pos,sibly this

is because it is infini t.ely comp1"ehensi ve and incapable

of limi ta.ti on.

Protes~antisbt

·cl:it:l. ltot, a..fl,C.,a:ri.i.--.:: to

the ro1nantic:t::-rts because .i ·t tlid not give play enough

to their sense of

beaut~

and perhaps :r:nost of all,

baoQuse of it, rationalism was born,

The romantic

hat:red of. ra·tionalism is expressed by Riclia.rda. Huch as
:follows.!)

u !11 dei~

G·eisselu:ng d.e;r Autkl8rungszei t hat ten

alle Romantiker Uebungv
sem~ ~attlrlich

Der Rel.igionshass deh:nte sich

und folgerecl1t auf alle Gegenstetnde des

Enthusiasmus aus, verketzerte
Sittliolu~eit

und Gef1lhl,

Phantasi~

und Kuustliebe, Zuktmft und Vorzeit,

setzte den Mensohen in der ·R®ihe der Naturwesen mit
'

Noth obenan und maohte die ux1endliche soh6p:te:rische

Mttsik des Y/el.:talls ZU;m einffjrmigen Klappern einer

ungeheuren Mtthlee ".,,.. ... ~ ·u • .,u

(S)

It hes already been stated that the unifying
element in the :first Romantic School was. the a·ttempt

to formulate a speoulative philosophy.

To illustrate

this philosophizing we may take Fichte and his

n

Ding

an sich", a. kind of life-giving invisibility. which
he places in man's
th~ory

mind~

developed the very audacious

that the whale external world is a.mere eoneept

of the mind of man.

A tree or an

ani~l

in man 1 s mind, if not, he may annihilate

is, if it is
it~

The whole
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finit~

world is nothing but a voluntary

the part •of man's infinite

ego~

limit~tion

on

There was to be no

personal God,, but the hturi....an personalj.ty ·was sovereign

over everything. This philosophizing occupied a lare;e
part of the time of the

ro~~nticists~

but there is

no systematic ph:tlosophy in the poe111s of Eiohendorrr,
-- n

all the purple patohes of romanticism are un•

philosophic.

rv {

9)

In books on :romanticism when

I

philosophioal theorles and hypotheses are diseuesed,
Eiohendorff is not ment:loned, but when beauty and

happiness are in question, he is constantly- referred
to.

I

One cannot imagine h:tm influenced by these con-

fusing speculations, when his om1 deep fa1 th fully
satisi~ied

him and filled his life

\"Ji th

harmony.

But though there is no. philosophy in his
work there is a con·liinual reflection of his religion,.
Richard Die·tze in his Vorwort to his edition of

Eichendortft s r1orka soys,

n

Eichendorff ist der

gr6sste Diehter, den das katholische Deutsohland seit
de1-- Glaubensspaltung hervorgebraoht he.'tei·

Den .Adel und

den Wappe11sohild k8nnte nian sioh bei ihm. noch weg-

denken, den fromme:n ·vaterglausen aber
t1efrelig16sen

GemUt~

nic~trt.

gepaart mi t einern. d.urchdringenden

Verstande, wurzelt die felsenfeste St§rke, die

nisvolle

Soh5nhe1t~'

In ee1nem

die kindliohe

geheim~

Unbefangenheit seines
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We.sens. • •. • 11:. ~

•

e •••

In Eich end.orff~· s ¥.,a tholizi sra.us

dUrfte selbst. der radikalste ~ationalist keine Inquisitionslust wi ttern.

9

v. i>. ~~Von

Ks.tholizismus is·t, unseres

Erinnerns,, 11irge11ds ausdrUoklioh die Rede aber eine,

allem Unki1 ohlichen a.:urohaus fremde Gesinnung, die.
11

t;llles

L~ben nu1~

an d.em misst, das allein des Lebens

wert ist, und die uir heutzutage getr6st eine katholische
nennen dUrfen, u.mgib't das Ganze, wie die unsichtbare

Luft, die jeder atmet, ohne sie zu

merken..~

Und clas ist

ja eben das poetisohe Geheunnis des religi~sen GefUhls,
das es vde ein JlrUhlingshaucll 'lJ,eld und Wald· und die

'Menschenbrust

durchw~rmend

erleuohtet, mn sie alle von

der harten Erde bltlhend und klingond na.ch oben zu

wenden.n
'lihe romanticists did not stop with God in
nature$ but made na·ture a goa. w.h:l,eh tb.ey called the

Weltgeist"

llao.b.endorff wus saved from· t>antheism in

his g1 eat love for nature 1)y his innate and sincere
12

piety.

many of ·the romanticists turned to
but it is

d.oubtf~il

:motives were.

Ca~holicism,

just how sinoere their religious

Once, when Wilhelm and Karo1ine Scl1legel

were visiting in Dresden, they stopped before a picture.

of

Ma.donnat

the,si~tine

As Ylliroline was enthusiastic-

ally adroi1-..1n.g the picture, Wilhelm saicl to her$

Sie

nt

,sind in Gefallr katholisoh zu werden,' woraut sie zur

An_twor·t giebt:

t

~~·ie

da.nn und :i.ivann heidnisch.o

Es

kei.neGe:fahr dabei wo Rafael a.er l?riestel"' isto.
Eichendol~ft

Novalis,

himself says,

G<!.~riies

es r.dch·t um

d~r

0

.

(10)

die Bomantiker, wenn wir

und Friea.:ricl1 Sob.J.eg0l
Heligion,

tn.

i~t

sonde~n l.110.

a:usw~hmen,

taten

der Kunst \Ullen,

ftb? Q.ie ihnen de1-. l?ro·testantismus" allzu geringe .Aus-

peute

bot.~

••

Q

$

•· • • •

e IC>

.~wi:r

Wollen· d.nher auf .(J.ie

Konve:rsion ei:niger, duroh die

~Iusik,

die Pracht des

au.sseren Got;tesdienstes uno. deelo m. beltehr·ter

jlrotestantisoher JUnglinge keineswegs ein beso11deres
Gewicht legeu. o ·~ (). • . o .... mi ·t ej.nem tio1--t ·: Das Kathol:tsohe
wurd.e f6rrnlioh Moc1e.

Die Mode ging nach Art aller Mode

pald vorUber, sbe:t"l der einmal angesohlagene Ton blieb

un.d hallte in irtlli1eii v1e'i teren K:reisen nachn. (11)

Eichend9rf.f was not a fanatic.
perso~al

.A:mong his

friends he counted ·the Itan:tian Bch6n, the

Hegelist Hotho and o·t11e.:r. opponents of his own view of

life.

o:r

A~ni:m

he vr.rote that he is one of our noblest

'\\tri te:rs -- no·t a Catholic bu:t more: Catholic in his

poetry

tha~

many of

th~t:faith~

friend of sincerity anc.1 was

Eichendorff was a

unprejuQ.ioed.~.

On

the other
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hand* his whole being revolted against what he called
IIe.ine' s· '' Unna.tur"'•

When

v~iting

his History of

Literature he gratefully referred to other writerst but
for Heine he could experience no·thi:ng but a total
i'lepugna:noe.

The romantic attitude toward politics is,
generally speaking, one of
ind:lffe~enoe.

n

di~like

-- at least of

Unpoli ti.sch waren die romantischen·

Na turen •• ~ • • .•. sie war en, l):eine handelnden Mensohen • • •.

ft.

u

hatten Strassenlarm und ~chlaohtgewflhl nicht gerne''• (12}
In tru·th, · the loved: sounds of'. the

la1--1~

·oould not be heard in the din of i.w;ir.
to talk politics.

or nightingale
Hoffman refused

In 1807 whe11 his" fatherland was

:f~alling he lived " well•satisfieG. anc1 comfortably"~ ( l3)
and in" 1813; i1x th·o· mist of tha din of world vm.r he
wrote,

tt

mi t grossen1 Gltlok0 • {14 )

Arnim not to go to
would be the

war~

si11~ples1;

Brentano counselled

and the latter replied that it

au(,'\ at the same time·., ·the most

useless thing he could do;.

Rorr.a.ntioists,,. for the most

part,· belonged to no poli·tical .:Party .oonsistently.o
has been hu..morou.sly cited that Victor I!ugo \1as,

Bonapartist$ Liberal, Republican and Socialist.

111

It
ttu.. n 1

On

·the other. ~and.,- when it -v11a·s a question or. p~rsonali ties,
the rom.ant.io·ists ware not entirely indif:ee:rent to

-

poli·tios,

and the German romanticists hated Napoleon.

and were displeased· with the ascendancy ot Russia •.

However, they were shut off from active partici'pati'on
in politioai affairs and their interest had to show
itself i11direotlYa as when Kleist wrote the"liermanns....

sohlaollt".
The group_,,()f men who gathered at Heidelberg

were possibly' the most patriotlo of the romanticists,,
though this does not mean thtil't they took part in.
poli t1c.s as suoh.o

that..

The Censor would have prevented

One Of the 'nJE!in 'purposes of

n

Des Knaben

Wunderhorn"was political -- to reawaken the pride ot
Germans.in their

O\Vll

past, so that they

better pre sent •

Several of the younger romantic i st·s

anlis·ted in ..the Wars of Liberation•

one of· these..

mig~t

create a

Eichendorff is

Ee w·ould have' been ashamed to stay at

home and 'Jrite poetry when his country needed his help
in a more active fash1onp

He wanted to be what he

sang, and therefore he went. off to ware

n

Da blitzten sohon von Wa.ffen

RingsUm.: die L8nder auf ~
·Frisch auf, wir wollen uns so.hlagen,

So Gott

will~

Ubern Rhein,

-so-

Und weiter, im f.r6hlichen J'agen
Bis naoh Paris hinein."

(15)

Ho,v1ever, the ·cypical romantic a.tt1 tude was

against personal par tic ipa ti on in v1ar o

In " Ahnttilg "

,,

ung Gagenwart we find Faber retiring to the woods to
avoid fighting against the French, but vniila in his
retreat, he writes a book, glorifying the patriotism
'of a dying German v1arrior.
n

Dem eine:p. ist· zu thun,, zu schreiben mir gegeben" .(16 l
note~ gladly~

that Friedrich ( Eichendorff )

does not agree with the sentilllent expressedo

In later years during the nineteenth Qerrtury
revolution, Eiehendorff was too old to

do anything

ei'ther for or against the issuaso , He wanted the best

for Germany' and remained loyal*

Onoe he speaks of

leaving for America if 1t wore possible -- not out of
cowardice, but to escape the moral fil·th accompanying

the, political

disturbances~

Eventually

he~moved

his

fam:l.'ly to tlle country ·to escape as much of it as·
poss:t bls.

He speaks too Of the :ralief l. t was ror him

to work on his translations of
the worry o.f the

'times~·

Calderon~

and forget

After the faiitire' of· the ·

reyolution, he was.sincerely disgusted with the trend

of events in Gm:;J:m.any..
''De:r.~

In 1850 he v1:rote in the poem,

Auswunderert-t :

ttEuropa, du falsche Kroaturt
Man qu!\lt sich ab m.it o.er Kultur,
Spannt vorn die J,.,okomoti ve an,

Gleich llMnge:n sie hinten eine nndre dran,
Die eine sohi;ebt vor-w'-11-.ts, die nndere retour 9
Da bleibt :m.qn stehen mi t der eanzen Kul.tur."'

come n0\7 to the points of romtlnticism in
which l;;ichendo:tiff is fully and completely a German
The firf.rt of these is romantic Sehnsucht

romantic:ls.,G1t

and is closely follotfed by its pro<luet -- romantic
nandarlust.

These ty10 po:tnts have alrea.(ly been fully

considered in
besJG

wo:t~k~

Chapte~

III.

The¥ make up much of his

and constitute in great part ·the chei.rm of

his ly:r1o verse.

J:here is no halt-11c:3arteclness, vrhe:n

1

Eiohendorff sends out his 11augenichts, nor \"Then he
exprt::sses himself as follovlS:

Selmt sich einsan1 oft die

Brust~ n

(19}

fJ:1he roro.anti o love ro:r na:tu.re and f'or country

life is almost proverbial.

rrhis romantic attitude

might be said to consist in f'irst

t>

a feeling for nature,

..am1 second,. tbe aroµsing· in the reader of a
~ood.f

det~ini te

Thus Schiller·' s Y\.Url Moor is truly romantic

when he stands on the ba1'l.lcs of the Danube and thinks
of his childhood.

:As for Eichenc1orf:e

it would be

superfluous to add much more concGrning
sense.

h~s

nature-

Porterfield says ( 18) tha·t ne :may divide

the romaJ.1tic at·t:ttude toward nature into five s·tages
of development;

n

universal poetry,

Lessing' s !,"a·t;ionalism, Herder's
'l!ieck~

s

"f~antastic

.romantj. cism,

Eiohendorff' s hasl·thl, 1.0Jtl!.!!Jlioi SJJ! and Heine's :romantic
1

irony and peseimisro.o"

This quotation shows how

Eichenuorff compares with other writers in this
.respect.

He. did not let hi:mo..-:1lf be oarried off to

pantheism, but used natl.tre only as a sym.bo1 of the
s.upernatur~l.

, Mei tl:lor did ,he study the a.ark phases

of natl\ui.,e, but kept oheerfull3r in the sunlic;h t, wi tll·
out pullint; things up by ~he x•oots.

Poets have their

favorite seasons, and for Eichendorff it is Spring.
If a poet loves wlnter,or fall best, he most likely
a.ttac11~s to these seasons a si:nister subjeotivi tyt and

the best romanticists sought a blue flo\-:er ,not a

blaok:o
.Admiration for the lUddle Ages is. not as keen

with Eichendorff as one might expect, and one does not
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find many ·bhames from··that period of ·history in his
poeinS~

He says in " Ahnung tmd Gegenwartn, n Bis in

den Tod verhasst sind mir besonders jene ewigen
Klae;~n;

die mi t weinerliohen So:nett€1n die a.1 te sch6ne

Zei t zu.rt\okwinseln wollen._.,. Cl'· iJ • • • ~. *n { 1{1) • He loved

the epoch and understood it, but failed to see any
reason for wi sh:I.ng to renew it except in spirit 11
Eichendorff knew

1·~~e11

'thst the olct saying,

n

History

repeats itselfn is a fallacy, for history d.oes n,?t

repeat itself, but raoves in

cycles~

and some of the

ideals of one period may well re-occur, without
brj.nging back the whole ·pezt iod..

He knew the poetic

beauty and worth ·o:r' ]A:iddle High Gerraan literature, but

he did no·t- st.op with the pa st, and lool:;:ed ·toward the

future:o·

2

His activity < 0) in. behalf of the preservation

01.., /the anc·ient 11arienburgt the center of the " Orc1en ·

deer· deutschen 11i tter'* & which

o:r~uer

had been founded ·

before J\cre in 1190., was not an attempt to revive
me.dievalisn1, but to :maintain for his ovm and fu·ture

genera.tj_ons a relio oit great historical· importance'•

Folk songs, those songs of the people and
tor the peo1)1e. played a lea.cling role i11 C-rerman

romanticism.

Herder first J!Opularlzed the term

n\)'olkslieder'1 ~ and a long succession· of collectors

followed him.

.composers set the songs to musie,.

Younger poets wrote new

ones~

and all the romanticists

oono.erned tliemselves to a greater or less degree w 1th

these compre.ssed bj'1tibols of subj.active e:m:oti0n, t-hese

songs

0

that constitute not so much an exact expression

of life as a poetic transcription of life. 0
was one of the

~ounger

Eichendorff

poets who wrote new folk songs,

as well as materially hel:ping Arnim and Brentano in

ool.lecting for '' 'Des Knaben Wunderhorn'' •
best.

~f Eiohendorff~

Lorelei.

P11e of the

s works iI.1 the folk song

i~his

This story• a favorite one uith the

romanticists, appears in n.any different forms..

The

wonderfully oom;pressed lines of Eiohendortr give h'is
version the greatest

o~ai~.

In regard to the verse forms of romanticism
much oould be .said.

Great: stress v1as placed on poetic

strueture antt style.

Tl1e romanticists dirl not believe

in formlessness, but in variety of form.

There had to

be an inner spiritual relationship between form and
content,

No poetic scheme received their hostility,

but they did not

want to see a fom:u used unless it

par·tioular1y adapted itself to expression of the
feeling under oonsidera tion.

There could be no ·:musie

in poetry unless the form were adapted to the contento
Eiohendorff; as already indicated, was an adept at

producing musical

~ffeots

through harmony

~f

.form and

oontent.,
Next to the

of the novel es a

the roma1i:tic1sts ware f'.ond

lyric~

fo1~m

of li tera tu.r.e.

was regarded. as the masterpiece o

Don Q,uixote

tJe find the:r.. e that

mixture of song, arJ.eedote a.nd tl1alogu0 which the

romanticists thought necessary.

And above all there

or

is the romantic irony -- every ·tone

l.ev1 ty and.

seriousness is sounded, ana. yet the author remains
above it all, eomplete m.as·ter c.

~al.helm

Meister is

the most notable of -'Ghe German uovels, but al'J.i1ost
evory romantic
of his own.

vvrit~r

attem.pt;ed at least one novel

Eiohendorff'' s

0

J~hnung

u:nd Gege-nvmr·t "

is m.uoh like the others, trvi th the excep·bion of the lack

or irony.

There is a peculiarly simple, yet ooro:plex

style -· now conversatio11, ·then Jiscussi111, now sto:r:y-

te1ling or

reflection~

then desor1ption and so forth,

all mingled "together, and

01~nam.ented

with lyrical verses.

In a modern novel$ the wonderful:i ·the mysterious and the

dreamy are handled as
life is poetry.

poetry~

Donne~

in a romantic bookt all

points out a whole series of

resemblances between Eiohendorff* 1 s work ,ana. W11helm

Meister, in his book, " Der Ei11fluss Wilhelm Meisters
'

.auf den Roman der Romantik" •

'

Most romanticists were inordinately fond of
the theater, and many of them were actors ot no mean

a b:ili t.Y, but their weakest productions were in the
field of the drama.

Enough

been said of Eichendori'f''S

~1as

plays v1he11 "'lihe faot is stated the t one of them is very
rarely :Lnolu(led in seleote'a. ecli tions of his v1orks, and
I

that :most historians of ronmnticis:m. do not even mention

the· fact that he wrote dramas.

Perh~ps

love of

Shakespeare was the basis of the 1,omantic passion far
the drama..

Though

cJ_a~sed

by many contemporaries of,

the ro:r.nanticists as a Stormer anrl Stresser, ·the romant-

icists themselves looked upon him as one of themselves,

and the

gre~atest

of romantic poets..

Under date of

October 3, 1839 Eiohendorff v~ote to Sch6nt

"Shake•

speare is-t; und bleibt doch der '.Meister, erfrischend
ft\r alle Zeitena"

In regard to other authors of importance,
the romanticists loved Calderon, and Eichendorff did
,,

so thoroughly; even to the point of translating many
)

of his works.

Schill.er was not a favorite wi·th the

romanticists though he greatly interested them.

With

·the young Eichendorff Schiller'~ plays were popule. r

.

'

and he· attended performances 'of them frequently.

·Goethe Ric;Aa.rda Ruoh sayst

n

Of

Er war die Hauptperson--

um ihn tanzten sie herum wie Kinder um die Weihnaohstanne" e

Eichendortf too was fascinated by his works,

but in hia histary of literature he shows that he was

puzzled by,, hi~ laok of a :mystical element.

Many other romantic c:ri ter1a might be. listed .•

Education; for instance, was a hobby wi·bh roniantioists,
not only in France, but also in Germany.,

Learning was

not to be recej. ved by dida~tic 'book n1e'thods, but shouid

be the result of a natural

took the training offered him

loved
t1.,y~

by

Eichendorff however,
I

system~
a~d

worked hard.

Art was

all ronia.ntic1sts and pGetry was prnised@

Poe•

they S:aid, should be a beauti:ful, free worko

as much as it should ·not be subordinated to any inferi?r or constrain:l.11g purpose.
Ye Ju he did not ttdsh to have it merely the holiday

ornrunent of the

mind~ a plaything for leisure hours.

Vie need poetry mucb more as an inspirii.ng comfortex- for
the hesit:atinfs,

disoourn.:i~ed

something al{ill to' :religion.
sinoe1~1 ty

apir:ttj consequently a a
This seriousness and

of Eichencio:cff is s·triking, and in such a

spirit ~e closes his

n

Geschiohte der poetischen

Li teratur Deutschlano.s 0 w1 th ·the following advice to
the you!lg poets who should come after Iii1n:

0

wandeln

doch die alten St:e:r'ne noch heut wie souot d:te alten

Bahnen und weisen noch innn.er unverrU.ckt nach dem
Wunderlande, das jeder echte Dichter imm.e1" wieder neu

entdeokt. Wo uaher ein tUchtigeD Schiffer, der vertraue 1.hnen, uno. fahr in (}ot;tes l\!amen·in

· ll O· T E· S·

1oseph, Froiherr von Eiohendorft, the second
son of Adolf·, :t.rireiherr von Eichenaorff and ·:r.aro·line

von Klooll,, was born Tutaroh 10 1 1788 in Lulmvri tz,
Silesia 0. and d:ted at Neisse, Mov. 26, 1857 •

His creative works arc

as follows:

Gedichta

Roman .... Ahn.ung und: Gegenwa.r·t
Noirelle \- D:tcb:ter und ih:t.'e Gresellen
ti

Dramat;isehe Marchen .. Itriog den. :~nilistern

Kleinere Uovellen - Tauge:n.1chts, Marm.orbild,
Yiel Ll!rmen um 1Uchts, Schloss· Dtirande,

Entf'llhrUllG;, G'ltlcksritter ..
D1;iaraa·tische Stt\pke - Ezzolin von Romano, Der
latzte Held von Marienburg, '.t1eierbeths

Gltlck und Ende, Die

Freie~.

l) Spruche - 7 • Dietze Edition of Eichenaorff's
works - I - '!7

(t.

2) Eichendorff, "Geschichte der poetisohen Literatur
Deutschlands .•
3) Ibid

p~

369

4) Dietze Edition I - 48
5) Dai tzo Edi ti on !I - 42. Ahn.ung und Gegenwart

G) Eichendo:t"*ff, Geschicb.te D.P .L.D.
7) .Ibid p 51

S)

Wornae!~, Ror.11ant~cism

in Ger many. li •- 13.

and the romantic Sd1 ool

9) Ibid. Po 14.
10) Eichenclor.ff,. Halle' u11d Heidelberg. Kosch Edition X9

1) Kummer. P• .122
2) VIitk011. Die Neuere Deutsc4e Lyrik; ChaJJter on
Ei cheiiclorff ~
3) lfosch, XI,. Eio'hendorff' s TaaebUoher

4} Ibid, under

~ate

of 10-5- 9 03

5) Kosch Edi t;lton X ·- 583•

olution."

n

Der A.del und die Rev-

6) Ibid - 4©'.5
7) Kosoh X - 417 • Eionendorff,,
berg~ 0

)

8)Ibid, I>• 408
9} Ibid :p. ·418

10) Kosch

~dition

XI - 106

ll) Ibid - Sept. 1806

n

Balle und Heidel-

ia~ Ibid - Sept~ 22, 1605
l3) Ibid

.-.~

May 180?

·14) Wi tko;p: Die Meuere deutsche Ly:ril~.
':L5) Die·hze Edit ion II - 15
16) Dietze I" if' :Vor\vor·t - p. 23
1?) lCosch Edi,tion XII! .. 230 Brief von Aurel

Meinhold.

Ibid p. 197. Brief von Karoline

Wolff in behalf of August Cor1~odi, t11e
young Swiss poet, who had dadicl?d;ed his
yerses ·to :Eiohendorff ._

18)' Ibid. P• 165~ Klara Schumann,. wife of the

musician Robert Sohumann

1~)

Ibid. - 201 from Paul 1Ieyse

20 Kosoh .. XI! - 137 ·• Letter to irheodor von Soh6n •.

EIOHENDORFF 1 S LYHI.2.!_
l) Die.tze Edi·tion I.,,.l99~Der Dichter
2)

or.

Bibliography•

3) Coar, stud10s. p. 43
) KunEer. Geschiohte 1 P• 124
5) Brandes • Hauptstr6mungeno Sec.r'Gion on Eiohendorff'
in v •. 2.

6) Biese; lyrisohe

Diohtu.ng~

P• 53

7) Dietze Ectition ·10 Vorwort
8,) Beine. Die Romant1sche Schule P• 360

--91-

9)

Coar. Studies. P• 64

10) Ib.id, P• 65
11). Dietze Edi·tion, I """ 312

12) Ibid P• 69

13) Dietze

Editio~

II ,..

14) Kosch Edition X
15) Dietze Edition I

27.

473

~
UC>

181 Gedenk .•

16) Ibid - P• 188

17} Ibid P• 39 - Wegweiser
18) Cf, St:tioho u lQ.assik und Romantikn. P• 157

19) Dietze

~dition

20) Cf. Strich -

I - 288

° Klassik

und Romantik" p. 156

21) Dietze Edition·! - 243.

CH'.N.L1Im IV. THE ROtiANTlCISM

l.) Eiche.ndo~ff - Geso_:P,ichte d·C!p.l.D.

2) Kosch Edition X - 431,,-Halle und Heidelberg.

3) Huch. Ausbreitung und Verfall der nomantik, p. 142.

4) KosGh Edition XIII - 14.
5) Huoh. Bltltezei t

a.er

Roip.e.n·tik

6) Danton • German C.lassios p., 141•

7) Eiohendorft • Gesohichte d.p-l.D. P• llOo

8) Huch - Blfiteze:i.t - Die .Alte Religion
~)

'

'

Porterfield - Ge:rr!1B.n Ro:man·&icism P~ 225.

10) Huch - Bltltezeit. p·,, 35t7.

11) Kosch Edi'tion X - 435 - Halle und Heidelberg.
12) Huch. Ausbrei tung und Ver:rall~ p .• 308.

In ·this conuection one must make an exception
or rather :many excep.t;tons -- Grillparzer,
Kleist, Uhland, .Arndt, Kerrvar~. and Karoline
Schlegel were actively interested in political
·
affairs~

13),

Eiohendorfr.~.

Geschiohte DttPoLoDo

.14} Ibi.d-.

15~ Kosoh Ed~tion. XII. - 281.
16) Dietze Edi ti.on II ...

~~2.

Ahnung und

G·eg~nwart.

l?) J.iuch. Ausbreitung. und Yerfa.11 .... Dia Kunst
c.les Unenu.liche.n.
18) Porterfie 10..,

Karl L .• Imn1errnanCJ

19.) Dietze Edition II -

3~~

Ahnu_r1g und Gegenwart.

20) Eichendorff wrote " Die Tiioderherstellung
des Schlosses zu Il1arienbu3::g~', and many effective
letters, in behalf of ·the preserve. tion ot this
ancient castle which was alreac.1y partly torn
down, the materials be:lng used for the erection
of modern factories. ·
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